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Preface

TheWhitePaper"ResponsibleManagementof the InlandFisheriesof Namibia"(Ministry of Fisheriesand
Marine Resources1995) wasfinalisedin December1995,andformsthe basisfor a newlawandregulations
concerningfishresourcesmanagementinthe differentfreshwatersystemsin Namibia.Thestatedpolicyinthe
White Paperandthe draft billon inlandfisheries,aimsto ensurea sustainableand optimalutilisationof the
freshwaterresourcesandto favourutilisationbysubsistencehouseholdsovercommercialisation.TheZambezi
andChobeRiversaresharedwith the neighbouringcountriesBotswana,ZambiaandZimbabwe.Thefish re-
sourceswithintheseriversplayan importantroleinallthesecountriesandshouldthereforebeco-managedto
ensuretheeffectivecontrolof thefishresourcesto the benefitof allcountriesandcommunities.

The importanceof the Zambeziand ChobeRiversfor the localcommunitiescannotbe over-emphasised.
Thefisheryin the Capriviisimportantfor severalreasonsasthe fisheryprovidesa crucialsourceof protein,
employmentandincomefor householdsin the region(Purvis2001). Thetradeinfishproductsisespecially
importantto the pooresthouseholds,which havefew othermeansof generatingan income.A further im-
portantaspectisthe potentialimportanceof the barterof fishproductsfor otheressentialcommodities.

Sinceallperennialriversin Namibiaborderon neighbouringcountries,managementof the fishresourcesalso
dependson regionalco-operation.It mustalsobetakenintoconsiderationthat the fish resourcesmightbe
exploitedthroughsubsistence,commercialand recreationalfisheries.When implementingfisheriesregula-
tionsfor suchcomplexsystems,informationon thefishresourcesandtheirexploitationisneeded.At present
managementregulationsandcontrolmeasuresaredifferentincountriessharingthe samefishresources.

Basedon a seriesof studies,recommendationswill be givenfor managementactionsin the Zambeziand
ChobeRiversto involvelocal,nationaland internationalauthoritiesand stakeholdersand to securea sus-
tainableutilisationof the fish resourcesfor the benefit of localcommunitiesand future generations.In
additionto the presentstudyof the exploitationof the fish resources,severalother importantaspectsof
the resourcemanagementin the ZambeziandChobeRivershavebeenstudied.Thesestudiesincludea de-
scriptionof the fish resources(Hay et al. in prep.), fishingcompetitions(Næsje et al. 2001), the socio-
economicinfrastructureof the localsocieties(Purvis 2001), and the migrationand habitat utilisationof
importantfish species(13kland et al. 2000 and Hay et al. in prep). Thestudiesof fish migrationscon-
cludethat certainfishspeciesmaymigrate betweencountries,bothacrossandalongthe riversystem,and
emphasisethe importanceof a joint localand regionalco-managementof the fish resources.

Thepurposeof the presentproject,of which thisconsultancyispart, isto movetowardsthe implementa-
tion of joint managementof the fish resourcesin the Caprivithroughthe collectionof informationon the
fisherywhilst improvingour understandingof the managementsystems.Achievingthis purposewill aid in
the developmentof future managementstrategiesfor the aquaticresourcesboth in Namibiaand in co-
operationwith neighbouringstates.Thefull projectdescriptionis includedasAppendix3. In the present
report,we describeand discussour experiencesfrom the first pilot surveyof the fisheriesin the Zambezi
and ChobeRiversand the fish market in KatimaMulilo. We alsogive recommendationsregardingthe
studydesignin the continuationof the project.

Wewould liketo expressour gratitudetowardsthe DirectorDr.BurgerOelofsenin the Ministryof Fisheries
and Marine Resources,World Wildlife Fund, NamibiaNatureFoundationand NorwegianInstitutefor
NatureResearchfor their supportto the project.We arealsothankful to Ministryof Fisheriesand Marine
ResourcesstaffAndriesKahuika,BernardSezuniand SavegeSimulebu,and our excellent"captain" Rolly
Thompson,particularlyin the conduct of the fieldwork. And, thank you to the many fishermenand
women who continueto participatein the projectactivities;Mikeand StephnieCavanaghand Nigeland
LauraHayesfrom IslandView Lodgefor their hospitality,andOddT.Sandlundfor commentingon an ear-
lierdraft of the report.

TrondheimANindhoek,June2002
T. F.Næsje,C.J.Hay& J.Purvis.
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1 Background
This report has been prepared as a part of an agreement between the Namibian Nature Foundation and

the Norwegian Institute for Nature Researchsigned 31st January 2002. The Terms of Reference for the

consultancy are included as Appendix 1. The report, forms and record sheets are based on the imple-
mentation and experiences obtained during the first river-based survey of the project "Shared Resource
Management on the Zambezi/Chobe Systems in Northeast Namibia: Current Practices and Future

Opportunities", hereafter called SRM (Appendix 2 and 3). The fish market in Katima Mulilo was visited
to get up to date information to plan and make survey manuals and forms for the market study. The
objective of the forms used in the rivers, lakes and floodplain surveys, hereafter called the River Survey,
is to collect quantitative data on the subsistence fishery whilst developing consistency in approach in

such work between co-operating countries (Objective (a) in the agreed Project Proposal Appendix 3).

The results from the River Survey will complement other ongoing and planned surveys being under-

taken with fisherfolk in the region (see Section 2). A catch record survey is presently being performed in

the Impalila-Kasika area. In this survey fishermen record their gill net fishing effort and catches for five

consecutive days every month. In addition, fish recorders make periodic visits to fishing villages to record
catches and activities. Resultsfrom these studies will be used in conjunction with the results from the
River Survey.

The objectives of the consultancy have been achieved through five specified tasks where the consultant
has:
1 Provided technical and practical guidance and assistance in the planning and implementation of the

first survey in two areas in the Zambezi-Chobe systems (Area 1: Impalila-Kasika; Area 2: Kalimbeza -

Lisikili), in close co-operation with members of staff from the MFMR, Project staff and local counter-

parts.
2 Provided technical and practical assistance in the planning and implementation of the first survey of

the fish market in Katima Mulilo, in close co-operation with members of staff from the MFMR, Project
staff and local counterparts.

3 Provided practical, on the job training to members of staff from the MFMR, Project staff and local
counter parts during the survey work building up local capacity.

4 Prepared a Survey Manual to guide MFMR and Project staff in the conduct of later surveys(fishing and

market activities).

5 Prepared a Report of Surveyon the conduct of the first survey on the river and the first survey in the
market.

The survey work described in this report includes work being undertaken by a range of partners includ-

ed in the project activities. Some has already been started by the Project or the MFMR, other pieces are
still being planned and some is being undertaken in partnership with a visiting PhD researcher. lt was an
important achievement of this consultancy that a team-spirit was developed where all research was crit-
ically reviewed by all of the different partners, and it has been built into a coherent, integrated set of
survey activities all feeding towards the same goal: improved fisheries management.

The field work of the consultancy took place in Windhoek, Mariental and Caprivi between the 30th

January and 23rd February 2002 (see detailed itinerary in Appendix 2). The work has been performed in
close collaboration with the project participants: Hashali Hamukuaya, Clinton Hay, Servatius Kapirika
(Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources), John Purvis (Namibian Nature Foundation / Ministry of
Fisheriesand Marine Resources),Tor F. Næsje (Norwegian Institute for Nature Research),James Abbott

(University of Western Ontario), Bernard Sezuni (Integrated Rural Development and Nature
Conservation (IRDNC)/project staff), Savege Simulebu (project staff), and RollyThompson (project staff).

The results from the survey work performed during the consultancy will be compiled with future river

surveys and published in later reports. No analysis has been conducted at this stage although systems

and formats for analysisare being developed.
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2 Project actions and responsibilities

During this first survey, daily meetings were held amongst the Project Staff. During these meetings cur-
rent project experiences were discussed, and present and future actions planned. Based on the experi-

ence from the current fieldwork and the data obtained, a detailed work-plan was agreed upon. Director
Burger Oelofsen (MFMR), Chief Fisheries Biologist Clinton Hay (MFMR) and John Purvis (MFMR/NNF)
have the overall responsibilities for the Project. To obtain the best possible outcome for the Project,
responsibilities and tasks have been delegated among the Project Staff. Project and associated activities,

responsibilities and participants are described below.

As explained above the consultancy attempted to bring together the various survey activities into a
coherent plan of action. The activity components are:

Riversurvey

Fish market survey

Community Catch Data Collection (CCDC) Project
Case studies
Fishing lodges and recreational fishing
Village and household surveys

Each of these components is described in more detail below. The Appendices show the manual and
forms for the survey work addressed particularly by the consultancy i.e., the River Survey and the Fish

Market and Household Survey.

2.1 River Survey

Personnel:
Tor F. Næsje (main responsible) and Clinton Hay (main responsible), John Purvis, Savege Simulebu,
Bernard Sezuni, and Rolly Thompson (to be expanded to cover the Game Guards operating under the

Conservancy structure).

Data collection:
Monthly, started February 2002.

Survey description:
The River Survey will be performed in three areas of the Zambezi and Chobe River systems (Figure 1).
These three areas, Kalimbeza-Lisikili, Impalila- Kasika and lhaha, are representative for larger areas in the
respective parts of the river systems in terms of biophysical and demographic characteristics, and infor-

mation can be extrapolated to most of the Zambezi-Chobe system. The information collected during

the River Survey will be supplemented with data from sociological studies on fishery livelihoods carried
out in the same areas.

The River Survey will be done on a monthly basis. During these surveys subsistence fishing effort with

different gears, catch in the respective gears, and recreational fishing activity will be recorded (for more
detailed information see Survey Manuals and Forms).

The greatest challenge during the fieldwork is to sample areas that are representative for the whole

river section studied. The subsistence fishing effort and activity, and the areas that are exploited will

change with the flood cycle and the season. Therefore, a dynamic and adaptive sampling procedure
must be adopted. An area or section of the river may be representative for a larger area during one

period, but not exploited at all during another. Therefore, the areas and sections studied may vary
between periods. It should however be stressed that it is important to survey areas with both high and
low fishing activity to obtain representative data.
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To optimise data collection, each area recorded should be surveyed first in the evening when gill nets
are set, and thereafter in the following morning when the gill nets are emptied. Through this scheme,
fisherfolk will also become more familiar with the survey activity, and recording the effort and catches
might become easier during the morning survey. If the survey activities have to be restricted due to lo-
gistical constraints, the morning survey should be given priority. The evening survey should start when
the fishing activity with gillnet increases(approx. at 16.00 hrs). In the morning it is important to be out
on the river starting the survey with the break of dawn (approx. 05.00 - 05.30 hrs), and the survey will
end when the subsistence with gillnet. 11.00 - 12.00 hrs). During the survey period it is also important
to register subsistence fishing actiVrtythat takes place during other parts of the day, for example seining,
drag netting and the use of traditional gears.

If possible, each section of the river or area should be surveyed once (evening and morning) and a new
area recorded the next day. In this way one will obtain the most representative results, especially during

high water when large areas, including floodplains, are covered with water. New habitats should be in-
cluded as they become available during the rise and fall of the water level. During low water, when the
fishing activity is mostly linked to the main river and backwaters, the same area may be surveyed twice
during one sampling period (i.e. month).

Depending on the season of the year, the time spent in the different areas to get a representative sam-
ple may change due to variations in the effort that has to be invested to get representative samples. The
given number of days spent in the three different areas (seebelow) is therefore an approximate sugges-
tion. The documented survey methods proposed in this report may be adjusted according with experi-
ences acquired during the project, especially given the changes in the environment as the water rise.

Whenever the opportunity arises, one should register subsistence and recreational fishing activity.
Seining and drag net activities may take place all through the day and should also be registered during
additional trips on the river. On such additional trips it is important to record the size of the area sur-
veyed and the route (seesurvey forms).

Data sampling effort:
The fieldwork starts on the first Tuesday of every month. Participants in fieldwork are SavegeSimulebu,
Bernard Sezuni, local game rangers and Rolly Thompson in collaboration with Clinton Hay and Tor
Næsje. The routes suggested are based on the low water situation before flooding of the floodplains,
and may be subject to alterations in accordance with changes in activities and movements of the fisher-
folk.

Kalimbeza and Lake Lisikili 5 to 6 days (Figure 1): At least one of the days should be spent at Lake
Lisikili. If it is not possible to register fishing effort and catch on the lake, time should be spent in the
villages interviewing fishermen and -women about their fishing effort and catches in Lake Lisikili.The
three main routes surveyed in February, before floodplains were inundated, was: 1) around
Kalimbeza Island, 2) from Island View Lodge to Caprivi Cabins, and 3) from Island View Lodge to
Nanombe.

Impalila and Kasika 5 to 6 days (Figure 1). If only 5 days are spent on the survey in the Kalimbeza
area 6 days might be spent in the Impalila and Kasane area, including boat travel to and from
Katima Mulilo. In this area we have defined three routes: 1) on the Chobe River from Kasane to
Kings Den Lodge and from Savanna Lodge to backwaters at Kaseno Kasika, only surveying the
Namibian side of the river, 2) the Kasai Channel and Indibi backwaters, and 3) the Zambezi River
from Impalila Island to Kalikalika.

lhaha 2 to 3 days (Figure 1). The two defined routes to be travelled are lhaha Eastand lhaha West.
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2.2 FishMarket and HouseholdSurvey

Personnel:
JamesAbbott (mainresponsible),Clinton Hay,JohnPurvis,SavegeSimulebu,andTor F.Næsje.

Data collection: Monthly, startedFebruary2002.

Survey description:
An important componentof the socio-economicresearchon the Caprivifisheriesisan examinationof
the fish marketsin the region.Thespecificgoalsof the market surveyare to determineon a monthly
basisthe overallflow of fish into the marketand the marketenvironmentthat characterisesproduct,
priceand vendor. In this way, the data can be comparedagainstthe resultsfrom the catcheffort and
householdsurveysasa meansof better understandingwhat factorsinfluencethe useof fish asa source
of income.

Data sampling effort:
In order to achievethesegoals,severaldifferent typesof data arecollectedin the lastfive daysof each
month. The distribution betweenvendorssellingfresh, dried and mixedfish is recorded(Market Form
A, sheetM1, page 1). Fromthis, a randomselectionof minimumfive dried, fresh and mixedvendors
eachis made.Originallythe surveyintendedto follow approximately25 marketvendorswith quarterly
surveys.However,while most marketstallswere filled byvendors,therewasa high levelof turnoverof
specificvendors.The randomlyselectedvendorsare then approachedand if consent is given, inter-
viewedon their fish stockand supplycharacteristics(MarketFormB,sheetM2, pages1 to 3).

Earlyobservationsindicatethat fish is suppliedto vendorsthroughout the day.Therefore,the market
surveywill alsomeasurethe volumesof freshand dried fish that cometo the rnarket,their origin and
their meansof transport (Market FormC, sheetM3, page 1). Initial surveyshavealso identified some
"collection areas" for fresh and dried fish throughout the floodplain.As a rapportwith the vendorsis
established,efforts will be madeto follow and describethe supplyof fish at their sources,in order to
better understandthis importantcomponentof the subsistencefisheryin the Caprivi.

2.3 Community CatchData Collection(CCDC)Project

Personnel:
ServatiusKapirika (main responsible),FisheriesInterest Group - Impalila, Clinton Hay, John Purvis,
BernardSezuni,SavegeSimulebu,and GameGuards.

Data collection:
Fivecontinuousdayseverymonth.

Survey description:
Ten fishermenand two fisherwomenare recordingtheir gill net catcheson five consecutivedaysof
each month. Gill net meshsize,speciesand body-length are recordedfor each individual fish. The
fishing effort is registeredfor all their fishing activityall through the month. The fisherfolk are visited
regularlyto collectdata and to discussproblemareasin data recording.Catchesare recordedfrom the
ZambeziRiver,the IndibiChanneland the ChobeRiver,and arethereforerepresentativefor the Impalila
area.Thesedatawill supplementthe other catchdata recordedthrough the RiverSurveys.
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2.4 CaseStudies

Personnel:
JohnPurvis(mainresponsible),JamesAbbott, SavegeSimulebu,and BernardSezuni.

Data collection:
Throughoutthe year,at leastquarterly.

Survey description:
Theobjectiveof this component isto undertakebroaderconsultationswith fisherfolk in villagesin the
study area in order to provide qualitative,largelydescriptiveinformation on the fishing activitiesand
future fisherymanagementoptions in the studysites.Thiswill complementand providebetter under-
standingof the patternsof fishingwhich areemergingin other surveycomponents.

Data sampling effort:
Activitieswithin this component are more participatoryin nature.They includeresource/river/channel
mapping to examine managementtechniques,ownership, accessissues;preparationof GPS-based
mapsincludingvillagesand fishing sites,fishing camps,seasonalfishing activitycalendars;and discus-
sionsand activitiesaround the managementsystemsin the past,presentand future.

2.5 RecreationalFishingand FishingLodges

Personnel:
Clinton Hay(main responsible),Tor F.Næsje,John Purvis,SavegeSimulebu,BernardSezuni,and Rolly
Thompson.

Data collection:
Continuousallyear.

Survey description:
Duringall activitieson the riverbyProjectStaff,both ordinarysurveysandadditionalactivities,the recre-
ationalactivity,shouldbe monitored.Thebasicinformationto be recordedareareasand time of survey,
numberof recreationalboatsseen,numberof rodsin useand descriptionof the fishingactivity(trolling,
spinning or using worms, fishing from land). In addition personnelshould registerthe recreational
catch:numbersof eachspecies,body lengthsandfor how long time the fishingactivityhasgoneon. In
addition, meetingshavebeenheldwith SavannahLodge(ChobeRiver)and IslandView Lodge(Zambezi
River)to discussthe possibilityof collectingmore informationon recreationalfishingeffort andcatches.
Both lodgeswere very positive,and agreedto usethe preparedforms to collectrecreationaldata. (For
moredetailedinformation seeSurveyManualsand Forms).

Recreationaland sport fisherfolk(anglersclubs)mayalsotake part in this part of the survey,and usethe
forms to recordown catchesandfishingeffort.

Data sampling effort:
Continuousby Lodgesand recreational/sportfisherfolk,and monthlybythe SurveyTeam.
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2.6 Village/Household Studies

This component falls into two categories: (i) Household Interview Survey, and (ii) Household
Questionnairesurvey.

Household Interview Survey

Personnel:
JamesAbbott (mainresponsible),SavegeSimulebu,BernardSezuni,Clinton Hay,and Tor F.Næsje.

Data collection:
Quarterlyinterviewsbeganin March2002.
Survey description:
Randomstratifiedselectionof fifteen householdsper study site usingthe three sitestargeted for the
other surveys(Kalimbeza—Lisikili,Kasika—Impalila,and lhaha).Thesehouseholdswill bevisitedand in-
terviewedusinga semi-structuredinterview(SSI)technique.

Data sampling effort:
Usingthe SSIat regularintervalsduring the yearit ishopedto gaina better understandingof the incen-
tivesand motivationsregardingpeoples'fishingand other livelihoodactivities.

Household Questionnaire Survey

Personnel:
John Purvis(main responsible),Consultants,JamesAbbott, SavegeSimulebu,BernardSezuni,Clinton
Hay,andTor F.Næsje.

Data collection:
A one-off questionnairewill be completedin JuneandJuly2002.

Survey description:
Although the consultants(implementers)havenot yet beenappointed,theywill designand implement
the questionnairein about 300 householdsacrossthe Zambeziand Chobe floodplains in the study
areas.Thefocus of the Questionnairewill not be only fishing (althougha fishing inventorywill be one
output), but will also look at fishing in relationto other livelihoodactivities.The information from the
surveywill be usedin refininga modelof a household.

Data sampling effort:

One-offsurveyin 2002.
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3 Surveymanualsand forms:RiverSurvey

The following manuals and forms have been prepared to study the fishing effort and catches of subsis-
tence and recreational fisherfolk in the RiverSurvey:

Recording of Subsistence Fishing Effort (Sheet1,page 1)
Recording of Subsistence Catch (Sheet1,page2)
Recording of Own Recreational Fishing (Sheet2)
Recording of Observed Recreational FishingActivity (Sheet3, page 1)
Recording of Recreational FishCatches (Sheet3, page2)
Recording of Observed Seining and Drag-Net Fishingon additional trips (Sheet4)

Forms and sheets must be stored in a safe place after information has been filled in. They should never
be taken back out in the field or on the water. Make photocopies as often as possible. Data can not be
reproduced, and lost data sheets are the lossof important information!

Filled in forms should always be given to the main responsible of the activity for photocopying. Three
photocopies should be taken of each data-form (one for Hardap, one for Norway and one for Caprivi)
that is filled in. The originals should be kept in the Ministry of Fisheriesand Marine Resourcesoffice in
Katima Mulilo. Please note that the results from the river survey are confidential, and should not be
communicated to persons outside the project team. It is important to create good relationships and
some results may cause unnecessaryconcern.

Recreational fishing and seining (drag-netting) may be registered on additional trips on the river.
However, to avoid biased results please decide before you go if you are going to record fishing activity.
Data should be registered in the appropriate form and please remember date, distance and area trav-
elled (GPSand/or name), time and where the activities were registered (GPSand/or name), and please
describe the activity.

Forms to be completed on the regular AM/PM survey:
Recording of subsistence fishing effort (Sheet1,page 1)
Recording of subsistence catch (Sheet1,page2)
Recording of observed recreational angling (Sheet3, page 1)
Recording of observed recreational catch (Sheet3, page2)

Forms to be completed on additional trips (decide before going out)
Recording of observed seining/dragnetting fishing activity (not record catches unless appropriate)
(sheet4)
Recording of observed recreational fishing activity (not recording catches unlessappropriate) (sheet3,
page 1and 2)
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3.1 Subsistence Fishing Effort (Sheet 1,page 1)

Instruction for use:

Theheadingon the form shouldbefilled in on page 1. Do not forget to put date andAM (morning)or
PM(evening)on all sheetsfrom eachsurvey.Explanationto form:

No: Eachrecordor interviewisgivenseparatenumbers(recordno) to identifythe sourceof infor-
mation.Startwith 1 on eachsurvey.Example:Evening(PM)1,2, 3, 4, 5, 6; Morning (AM) 1,2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9.
If the samegear,e.g. gill net is recordedboth in the eveningand morning,pleasewrite it down.
Example:No 7AM the sameasNo 7 PM (evening).
Time: Timewhen recordwas taken.
GPS position: GPSposition of gear in water, on land or position where interviewwas taken.
Mark clearlythe units that arebeingused.
Information from: Informationcanbeobtainedfrom interviewwith fisherfolk,gearsin water or
on land.Theactivityof peoplewhen interviewedshallalsobewritten down. Examples:a) Setting
out net, or b) Mending net on land,or c)Preparingto set out net.
Gear in use: Givenameof gearrecorded.Examples:Gillnet, or Siyandi,or Seine,or Rodand line.
Mesh size —length: For each net or fisherman interviewedwrite down mesh sizeand total
lengthof gill net or dragnetwith this meshsize.Example:2 inch 100m, 3 inch200 m etc.
Gear not in use: If you are told that someof the gill netsor drag netsare not in use,i.e.stored
for usenext month or later, pleasemakea note of geartype, meshsizeand length. Note down
additionalgear.Example:If the personinterviewedtellsyou that he hasa seinenet in addition to
the gill netsrecordedyou may write it down here.
No, sex and age of persons fishing with gear: Male(M)/Female;(F)Adult (A)/Juv.(J).Givethe
number,sexand ageof person(s)usingthe fishinggear.Example:3 M A and 1FJ.
Village/fishing camp: Givethe nameof the villageor fishingcampwhere the personsusingthe
fishinggear is living in when interviewed.Example:Lisikili.
Fishing Nam./Zamb./Bot.: Write downwhere the fishingactivitytakesplace.Example:Namibian
sideof the river (NOTthe nationalityof the fisherman).
Mainstr./backwater/floodplain: Write down the descriptionof where the gearsareseteitherin
mainstream,backwateror floodplain.
Running/still water: Write down if the fishing gear is standingor being usedin runningwater
(current)or in stillwater (waterwithout directionalcurrent).Example:Stillwater.
Position of gear-vegetation: Positionof gearwith respectto vegetation.Examples:a)Out from
vegetation,or b) In vegetation,or c)Along vegetation.
Water depth: Write down the water depth(s)where the fishinggear isused.Example:1.5-3.0m
(takenfrom the echosounder).
Comments: Hereyou may write down whatever remarksyou may have,or make a note. For
exampleusea letterand write your note on the backsideof the recordform. Example:Write a) in
the form and comments like Gill nets set on bottom, sinking. Fisherman'sname was Jonatan
(Zambian).



N

SUBSISTENCEFISHING EFFORT: Sheet 1; PageI

Date- AM/PM From-to• Time start• Time end Pageno: 


GPS start• S E GPS turning• S E GPS end: S E 


Weather• Water temp  • Total km One or two ways• (Describe route on separate sheet)

No:

Time

GPS position

F Interview
R Activi of erson interviewed
0 Gear in water

0 M Gear on land
5) Gear in use
(mesh size — length):


Example:
17 hrs 45

	

S 17° 31.428 S

	

E 24° 36.564 E

X

Setting gill nets

Gill net
2 inch 100 m

Gill net
3 inch 300m
Dragnet
3 inch 300m

P G

0 E

S. A

Gear not in use:

No, sex (M/F) and a e (A/J)
From villa e/fishin camp
Nam./Zamb./Bot. side
Mainstre/backwafflood 1
Running/still water
Position of gear-vegetation
Water de th
Comments

Gill net
2 inch 200 m

Drag net, 3 and 4
inch, 300 m

2 MA, 1 FJ

Kalimbeza
Zambian

Mainstream

Running

Along veg.

1-5 m
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3.2 Subsistence Fishing Catch (Sheet 1,page 2)

Instruction for use:

When a fishermanis met on the river(in the surveyareaor not) and if there is a catch, then this form
shouldbe usedto recordthe catch. If the catch isfrom a net which is recordedaspart of the standard
survey(sheet1, page 1) then there should be a cross-referenceand the form attached to the other
form. If there isno recordto cross-referenceto match,then the date, position,etc shouldbe noted.

Write down for eachfishing partyor fisherman:
Gear type used
Mesh size (gill net or drag net/seine) the fish were caught in, or all mesh sizes if fish are
pooled
Length of fishing time
The length of each gill net for each mesh size, or length of drag net
Species and body length of each fish caught

Minimum 15 fish of eachspeciescaught in eachmeshsizemust be length measured.If morethan 15
fish of one specieshas been caught, 15 randomlyselectedindividualsshould be measuredand the
numberof unmeasuredfishwritten down. Informationon the gearcanbe left out if recordedon effort
form. Referencemust be givento Record no in effort form.
Example: a) Gill net, 2 inch, 100 m: Tigerfish: 34.0 cm, 35.5 cm 320 cm Redbreast: 24.5 cm, 25.2 cm

No 5, 16 Feb (reference to effort form): Tigerfish: 34.0 cm, 35.5 cm 32.0 cm Redbreast:
24.5 cm, 25.2 cm.

c) Seine 4 inch, 300 m, 3 hours fishing: Tigerfish 34.0 cm, 35.5 cm, Greenhead 34.4 cm,
24.5 cm, 34.2 cm, 34.3 cm, 34.5 cm, 35.2 cm, 37.4 cm 35.3 cm, 35.4cm, 35.3cm 34.2
cm, 34.5 cm, 35.2 cm, 37.4 cm, 35.3 cm, plus 29 more greenhead (altogether 44
greenhead).



SUBSISTENCE FISHING CATCH: Sheet 1; Page2

Gear in Fishing Mesh Length Species Body-lengths
use time size of net
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3.3 Recreational Fishing Activity (Sheet2)

Instruction for use:

Sheet2 should be used to record recreational fishing activity. This form is mainly to be used by lodge

owners to record the fishing activity based from the lodge or by recreational/sport fishermen to record
their catches. To avoid biased results please do decide before you go out if you are going to record all
the fishing activity. Pleaseuse one form for each trip on the river. It is important to be able to register
the fishing effort of the fishing teams. Therefore, it necessaryto write down the time spent on the river
and how many rods that are used to catch the fish. All fish of all species, large or small, landed or
released should be recorded. Please, do not forget to make a note whether the fish is landed or re-
leased.

If two or more fishing parties are fishing at the same day, separate sheets should be used to be able to
separate catches and efforts.



RECREATIONAL FISHING ACTIVITY: Sheet 2
Pageno:..

Fill in one formfor everytrip.All fish, releasedor landed,mustbe recorded.Decidebefore the trip if you aregoingto recordcatches!

Date•
	

Fishingfrom-to• Fishingstarted(time). 	 Fishingended(time). 


Weather• Watertemp • Totalkm No fish caught

Species Body Weight(g) Timecaught Wherewas the fish
length (not caught
(cm) necessary) Nameor GPS

Exam le: Threesot 34.5 cm 17 hrs 45 min Kalimbeza, Isl. View Lodge

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Trolling, Released Comments
spinning,or or landed
worms
Spinning Released Male
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3.4 Observed RecreationalFishingActivity (Sheet 3, page i and 2)

Instruction for use:

Sheet3 is to be filled in to recordobservedrecreationalfishing activityperformedwhen being out on
the river. Page1 isfor the activityobserved,and page2 isto recordthe detailsof the catchetc after
conductingthe interview.

Oneform shouldbefilled in for everytrip. To avoidbiasedresults,pleasedecidewhether you aregoing
to recordthe recreationalactivitybeforeyou startyour trip, and remember,no activity isalsoan impor-
tant result.

Registrationof recreationalactivityshallbe registeredon all tripson the river.Rememberto write down
startand end time of trip/survey.
Write down for eachboat or boatsif together (Sheet3, page1):

Number of persons in boat/fishing party
Number of fishing rods in use
Type of fishing activity (trolling or stationary i.e. spinning or worm)
Time when the fishing activity was observed
Area where the fishing activity was observed (or GPS position)

Example: a) 1speedboat,4 personsin party,2 rodsin use,trolling, 14hrs45, Kalimbeza
b) 2 boats,6 personsin party, 3 rodsin use,fishingfrom land (stationaty),15hrs25,
S24°35.354,E 14°35.987.

Sheet3, page2 can be usedto record the catchesand other detailsfrom the recreationalfishermen
after a short interview.But,subsistencefishingeffort isthe mainfocusso not too muchtime shouldbe
spenton the recreationalaspectduring regularsurveyrecordings.



OBSERVED RECREATIONAL FISHING ACTIVITY: Sheet 3; Page 1

Fill in one formfor everytrip.All observedrecreationalfishingmustbe recorded.Decide before you go out if you are goingto fill in form.

Date• Tripfrom,to and back. 
 Tripstarted(time). Tripended(time). 


Weather 
 Watertemp.• 
 Totalkm No recreationalfishingobserved 	 ••

Numberof Number Timefishing
peoplein of rodsin observed
boat/ a use

Wherewas the fishing
observed,nameor GPS

Trolling,
spinning,
or worms

Fishingfrom Comments
land or boat

Exam le: 6 2 17hrs 45 min Kalimbeza,Isl.ViewLodge Spinning Land No catchafter2 hrs fishing
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20



REGISTRATIONOFRECREATIONALCATCH: Sheet 3; Page 2

Fill in oneformfor everytrip.All fish, smallor large,releasedor landed,mustbe recorded.Decide before trip if you aregoingto recordcatches!

Date- 	 Fishingfrom-to• Fishingstarted(time)- Fishingended(time). 


Weather-


Species

Example: Threespot
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20




Watertemp • Totalkm 
 No fish caught(X): 


Body
length

Weight(g)
(not

Timecaught Wherewas the fish
caught

Trolling,
spinning,or

Released
or landed

(cm) necessary) Nameor GPS worms




34.5cm




17hrs 45min Kalimbeza,Isl.ViewLodge Sphming Released

Comments

Male



SZ

pafaideuw
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3.5 Observed SeiningActivity (Sheet 4)

Instruction for use:

Sheet 4 is to be filled in to record observed seining and drag-net activity in addition to the regular survey
recordings. Decide whether you are going to record your observations before you go out on the river
to avoid biased results.

For example these forms may be used on the long river trips to Impalila or lhaha.

Recreational fishing and seining (drag-netting) may be registered on additional trips. However, to avoid
biased results please do decide before you go out if you are going to record fishing activity. Please
remember to fill in date, distance and area travelled (GPSand/or name), time and where the activities
were registered (GPSand/or name) and describe the activity as above.



OBSERVED SEININGACTIVITY: Sheet 4

Fill in oneformfor everytrip.All observedseiningor dragnettingmustbe recorded.

Decidebefore you go out if you aregoingto fill in the form.

Date• Tripfrom,to andback: 


Tripstarted(time). 	 Tripended(time)- 	

Weather• Watertemp • Totalkm 


No seiningactivityobserved(X)* 


Number of Time fishing Where was the fishing Fishingon Comments
people in observed observed, name or GPS Nam./Zamb.
seining position /Botsw.side
party of river
Exam le: 6 17 hrs 45 min Kalimbeza, Isl. ViewLodge Namibian Approx 300m long seine
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4 Surveymanualsand forms:
FishMarket and HouseholdSurvey

Thefollowing manualsandforms havebeenpreparedto studythe fishingmarketin KatimaMulilo, the
marketvendorsand their suppliers:

Market SurveyForm.PartA: GeneralMarket Characteristics(Sheet Ml, page 1 and 2)
Market SurveyForm.PartB:Vendorinterviews(Sheet M 2, page 1 - 3)
Market SurveyForm.PartC: StockTurnover(Sheet M 3, page

The householdsurveyin the threestudyareaswill involvethe completionof semi-structuredinterviews
and forms shownon sheetM4, pages1 to 7.

Additional activitiesunderthis heading(suchascommunityconsultations,meetingsetc)will be report-
ed elsewhereand do not form a part of this manual.Similarlythe questionnaire(one-off)will involvea
different setof surveyinstruments(questionnaire,semi-structuredinterviewsand focusedgroup discus-
sions)areyet to be developed.

4.1 Market Survey Form:General Market Characteristics
(Sheet M 1,page 1 and 2)

Instruction for use:

SheetMl, page1, isto befilled out at the beginningof eachdayof the surveyof the KatimaMulilo fish
marketsurvey.Thenumberedboxeson sheetM1 representstall in the fish market.Foreachnumbered
marketstallpleasenote if the vendorissellingfresh(F),dried (D)or mixeddriedand fresh(M) usingthe
appropriateletter in the respectivebox. Note alsothe time the surveywas made,the weather and the
date.

SheetM1, page2, shouldbe filled out at the sametime aspage 1, oncea month. The units usedare
thosecommonlysold in the marketand pricesshouldbe in Namibiandollars.



MARKET SURVEY FORM: Sheet 131l; Page 1

FORM A: GENERAL MARKET CHARACTERISTICS

To be filled out before beginning individual vendor surveys.Note number of vendors
Location and proportion of each type of fish preparation being sold.

Date




Time




Weather




6 12 18 24 30 36 42 48 54

5 11 17 23 29 35 41 47 53

4 10 16 22 28 34 40 46 52

3 9 15 21 27 33 39 45 51

2 8 14 20 26 32 38 44 50

1 7 13 19 25 31 37 43 49

ENTRANCE



MARKET SURVEY FORM: Sheet M 1; Page2

GENERAL MARKET CHARACTERISTICS (continued)

OTHER MARKET PRICES:

COMMODITY AMOUNT (kg) PRICE

MAIZE MEAL

RICE

OIL

CHICKEN

BEEF

BEANS

EXCHANGE RATES:

One NamibianDollarbuys:

USD

GBP
BWP
ZAK



LE

801-10da>i paroideulu
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4.2 Market Survey Form:Vendor Interview (Sheet M 2)

Instruction for use:

By using sheet Ml, make a random selection(by picking numbersout of a hat) of minimum five
vendorsin eachgroup (fresh,driedand mixed).Approachthe selectedvendorsand ask if they would
consentto be interviewed.

Remember,usejudgement by pausingthe interviewif they aretoo busywith a customer.

SheetM2 isto be usedto interviewfishvendorsat the fish marked.



MARKET SURVEY FORM: Sheet M 2; Page 1

PART B: VENDOR INTERVIEWS

Date Time Interviewer:
Vendor Stall #

Make a visual assessment of thefish on the table. Note species, size and
preparation

SPECIES Size interval (mm) No of individuals Preparation Price
fl (fresh/dried/smoked)

uestion 1. Do ou have other sh under the table/stored elsewhere?
YesEl, No -

uestion 2. Ma I count the sh ou have stored?

SPECIES (localname) Size interval(mm) No of individuals Preparalion
(fresh/dried/smoked)



VENDOR INTERVIEWS(continued) Sheet M 2; Page 2

uestion 3. How do ou obtain the ish ou are sellin in Katima?

Where?
Familymember catchesit
Buysfish from a fishermanat riverside
Buysfish fromfishermanin her/hisown village
Travelsto othervillageand buysfish
Buys it fromfishvendor

r--

.. 

-

 • ••• 

ri
ii

uestion 4. How lon does it take ou on avera e to et enou h sh to o to
market?


 days/weeks

uestion 5. What causes the bi est dela in ettin to market? Vendorcan
name u to three actors lease ask her to rank them in im ortance.

RANK
Gettingenoughfish
Gettingfishspeciesyouwant
Gettingfishsizes youwant
Preparingfish
Transport
Other 1
Other 2

uestion 6. How do ou travel rom our villa e to the lace ou collect our
sh and to the market?

Walking How muchis the 1-wayfare foryou? Foryourfish? 

Private Car How muchis the 1-wayfare for you? Foryour fish? 

Bus/combi How muchis the 1-wayfare for you? Foryourfish? 

Other How muchis the 1-wayfare foryou? Foryourfish? 


uestion 7. Do ou brin an other thin s to the market to sell and how o ten?

Ve etables
Reeds
Mats
Baskets
Other

Never Sometimes Alwa s

-



VENDOR INTERVIEWS(continued) Sheet M 2; Page 3

—
uestion 8. Do ou ever sell sh outside o Katima? Yes_ Noil

If yes, please give us some details (where do you sell the fish?Which months? How do you
get to there? How much is the fare to get to where you sell fish?)

uestion 9: Do ou have a re erred s ecies/size o sh? YesCI No III

If yes, what species/sizedo you liketo sell? 

Why? 


uestion 10: Do ou have a re erred state o re aration? Yesii Noli

If yes, what state of preparationdo you liketo sell9 

Why? 


uestion 11: Durin this time o the ear what is the best & worse time o da
or sh sales?

Morning Best El Worstu Why9 

Afternoon Best I Worst11 Why? 

Evening Best 11 Worst 11 Why, 


uestion 12: What is the best/worst time o the ear or sellin sh at the
market?


BEST WORST
Litabula D 111
Muunda D D
Maliha El D
Mbumbi Cl CI

WHY?

uestion 13: Do ou take advance a ments or ish orders ?
YesD No III

uestion 14: Do ou et a resu l o sh durin our sta ? Yes_ , NoLi

uestion 15: I ou do et a resu l do ou wait until our ori inal stock is
com letel sold? YesEl, No

-

-
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4.3 Market Survey Form:StockTurnover (Sheet M 3)

Instruction for use:

Sheet M3 is to be used to measure by weight the flow of fish into the market as well as the state of
preparation, storage, origin and means of transport. Record stock turnover on the same days that
sheets Ml and M2 are used. The data recorder should be immediately inside the entrance to the market
when a load of fish arrives. Approach the vendor respectfully and briefly explain the goals of the study

and ask if you can weigh the container he or she iscarrying. Placethe container in the cradle and record
the weight to the nearest 500 grams. The additional weight of the container and the ice will be correct-
ed for afterwards.

Please remember to also fill in the time, date, condition and origin of the fish as well as how it was
transported to the market.



MARKET SURVEY FORM: Sheet M 3; Page I

PART C: STOCK TURNOVER SHEET

Tobe takenforfivedays.Therecorder(s)willbe at themarketentranceclosestto thehospital.Each
personarrivingwithfishwillbe askedif theirfishcanbe weighed.

Date Recorder Weather

TIME FISH
CONDITION
1= fresh
2=dried/smoked
3=mixed

CONTAINER
1=cooler with ice (be sure to
count blocks so this can be
subtracted from weight
2=cooler without ice
3=plastic basin with ice
4=plastic basin without ice
5=hessian sack
6=other (specify)

ORIGIN OF
FISH
(write village,
fishing camp or
general area)

TRANSPORT
1=bakkie/cab
2=private car
3=mokoro

WEIGHT
(kg)
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4.4 Household survey (Sheet M 4)

Instruction for use:

Theprocessleadingup to the actualhouseholdsurveyoccursin three stages:

1 Thestratification,by wealth, of the householdsin eachvillage.Thisisdone in conjunctionwith the
villageheadman.Firstthe headmanisaskedto nameeachhouseholdheadin the village.It is impor-
tant that the definition of the "household" be clarifiedbetween interviewerandthe headman;usu-
ally it is defined asa group of peoplewho regularlyeat from the samepot. The headmanis then
askedto rank the householdsin different wealth categories.Again, definitionsof wealth must be
agreedupon aswell ashow manycategoriesexistin that specificvillage.

2 Oncethe householdshavebeenranked,the interviewershouldtry to seeif there areany common
traitsamong the householdswithin eachcategoryby going through eachhouseholdand askingthe
headmanwhy it was placedin a certaincategory.The informationcanbe usedlaterto test if signif-
icantcorrelationexistswithin categories.

3 Therandomstratifiedselectionof households.No lessthan half of the householdsin eachcategory
shouldbe sampled.A selectedhouseholdshouldthen beapproachedand the time shouldbetaken
to explainthe survey,focussingespeciallyon the goalof the surveywhich isto betterunderstandthe
importanceof fish asa sourceof food and incomein different householdsin different areasin the
Caprivi.

The initialsurveyof eachhouseholdwill bedone usingsheetM4. Followup surveyswill consistof semi-
structuredinterviewswhich will comefrom the initial analysisof the resultsfrom form M4. Follow-up
surveysshouldbe doneeverytwo months.



Sheet M 4; Page1
HOUSEHOLD SURVEY UESTIONNAIRE:

Name: Area: Villa e
Date: Time: Int.

DEMOGRAPHICS

1.Age 	 2. Single_ / Married_/ Widowed_ / Divorced_

3.HighestEducation:None _ / Standard / Grade / Diploma 


4. Please describethepeople in yourhousehold:

AGE GENDER

67+
61-67
54-60
48-53
42-47
36-41
30-35
24-29
18-23
12-17
6-11
0-5

Relationshipto HHhead
1= Head
2= Wife/Husband
3= Child
4= Otherrelation
5= Other ermanent

5. Are thereanymembersof familywho aremostly orpermanentlyaway?

AGE GENDER

67+
61-67
54-60
48-53
42-47
36-41
30-35
24-29
18-23
12-17
6-11
0-5

Relationshipto HHhead YearsAway Occupation Remittance
1=Head 1= salary
2= Wife/Husband 2= piece
3= Child 3=unemp
4= Otherrelation 4=other
5= Other ermanent



Sheet M 4; Page2
Land Owned and Operated by Household

How Use Crops Field cult. Use
obtained 1=planted 1=mealie 1=men 1=consump
1=inherit 2=idle 2=millet 2=women 2=se11
2=bought 3=rent 3=sorghum 3=children 3=mixed
3=mafisa




4=pumpkin 4=labour




5=ve 5=mixed




Type
1= forest

Area (ha) 2=swamp

Livestock

Type
1=cow Eaten
2=goat # # Year

Born Died Bought Sold Gift in Gift out by Price
3=chicken Now ago

Family
4=guinea

House Construction

House Type

mud hut

lankin
rock
cinderblock

Number Power
1=line2=solar 3=batt.

Household Assets

Item # owned CurrentPrice
Hoe/S ade
Axe
Pan a
Watch/Clock
Radio
Tele hone
Bic cle

Plou h

Vehicle



Sheet M 4, Page 3
FoodConsumption

TYPEOFFOOD

MAIZE
FISH
MEAT
MILK
CHICKEN
VELDFOODS
BREAD

# OFDAYSINWEEK AMOUNTEATEN CURRENTPRICE
PERDAY PERUNIT

FoodStocksandLosses

CROPNAME

MAIZE
MAHANGU
MILLET
VEGETABLES
PUMPKINS

DATEOFLAST TOTALSTORED AMOUNTIN WHENSTORE
HARVEST LASTHARVEST STORE NOW RAN OUT

FoodPurchasesthismonth

ITEMS LOCATION QUANTITY PRICE

Responseto Shocks

EVENT (describeevent) WHEN RESPONSE (HowdidDFFECTS OF EVENT HouseholdRecover?



Sheet M 4; Page 4
Fishing

GEAR SIZES HOW OFTEN USED PREF. & WHY?
MOKORO
SINYANTI
GILL NET
KASHITO
DRAGNET

Do you fix your own nets?Yesp, Nop
Do you have or give access to a mulapo?YesLI, No EI

Changes in Gaining a Living

At present,membersof this householdgain a living by:

1 2 3

Has this patternchanged overthe last five years or so? YES / NO

If yes, then whatwere the main activities for gaining a living five years ago?

Payingattentionto farming,does the householdhave MORE/LESS/SAME

farmactivities (differentcropsor animals)thanfive years ago?

Wh ?



Sheet M 4; Page5

Wouldthe household like to engage in any specific new farmingactivity,or expandany

existing activity YES/NO

If yes, specify what.

Whatis preventingthis fromhappening?

Moving to non-farmactivities,does the householdrely MORE/LESS/SAME

Non-farmactivitiesthanbefore?

If the householdis relyingmore or less on non-farmactivitiesthanbefore, what arethe

main reasons for this?

Duringthe past five years,has the situationof this householdsbeen BETTER / WORSE/ SAME

Whatarethe mainreasonsgiven by householdmembersfor these changes or trends?

Duringthe past five years,the amountof landavailableto the household for agriculture

REDUCED / SAME / INCREASED



Sheet M 4; Page 6

If available land has reduced or increased, what have been the reasons for these changes?

Paying attention to fishing, does the have MORE/LESS/SAME


household fishing activities (different crops or animals) than five years ago?

Wh ?

Has the HH started "new" fishing activities in the
past five years MORE/LESS/SAME

Why?

Would the household like to engage in any specific new fishing activity, or expand any
existing activity

YES/NO If yes, specify what.

Whatis preventingthis fromhappening?

During the past five years, the amount of fish available to the household

REDUCED / SAME / INCREASED



Sheet M 4; Page7

If availablefishhasreducedor increased,whathavebeenthereasonsforthesechanges?



917

8L01-10ClauIpa[o.ideupu
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Appendix 1: ToRCONSULTANCY

AGREEMENTBETWEENTHENAMIBIANATUREFOUNDATION

(Hereinafterreferredto asthe NNF)

AND

NORWEGIANINSTITUTEfor NATURERESEARCH(NINA-NIKU)

(Hereinafterreferredto asthe Consultant)

FOR

SHAREDRESOURCEMANAGEMENTONTHEZAMBEZI/CHOBESYSTEMSIN NORTHEASTNAMIBIA:

CURRENTPRACTICESANDFUTUREOPPORTUNITIES


(underfundingprovidedbythe USAID- TransboundaryFunding,andadministeredbythe NNFon

behalfof the Ministryof FisheriesandMarineResources)

IN ORDERTO PROVIDE

ConsultancyservicesasFisheriesBiologistto the aboveproject,reportingto DrClintonHay(MFMR)

andJohnPurvis(ProjectExecutant)

1 BUDGET

The Consultantshall be paid from funds provided by the WWF under Grant Agreement No. AL48
signedon September18th2001. The budget for this Consultancywill be drawn from item 4a in the
originalprojectproposal.

2 SCHEME OF PAYMENT

TheConsultantis responsiblefor ensuringthat the work permit is legitimate.

The Consultantshallfulfill all the dutiesas laidout in the Termsof Referenceasagreedand shown in
Attachment 1. Thisconsultancywill consistof ONEperiodwork in the Capriviregionof Namibiaand
the preparationof documentation. The lump sumfor the completionof the work will be paidon com-
pletion of the deliverables,and receiptof invoicesubmitted by the consultant,duly authorizedby the
ProjectExecutantor nominatedindividual. Paymentwill be madeby the WWFon behalfof the NNFin
US$directlyto the bankaccount in Norway

Other paymentsfor expenditureor activitiesin addition to the plannedactivitiesmay be madeon re-
ceipt of the agreed,appropriateand authorized invoice.Any amendment to the agreementmust be
put in writing and signedby all partiesbefore additionalactivitiesare undertaken.

Theconsultantshall report to Dr Clinton Hay(ChiefFisheriesBiologist—MFMR,Hardap)and Mr John
Purvis(ProjectExecutant—Zambezi/ChobeFisheriesManagementproject).

3 MEDICAL AID AND ASSOCIATED COSTS

TheConsultantistotally responsiblefor hisown medicalinsurance.TheNNFwill acceptno responsibil-
itywhatsoeverfor the Consultant'shealthcare.

TheConsultantis responsiblefor hisown travel,housing,accommodation,pension,socialsecurityand
tax provisions.

47
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4 SELECTIONOF CONSULTANT

Giventhe unavailabilityof the originalconsultantfor the proposedsurveythe aboveInstitutionhasbeen
selectedon the basisof their unique experiencecombining previouswork in fishing activitysurveysin
the Okavango(leadingto the developmentof managementregulations),their existingrelationshipwith
the MFMRand their training and capacitybuildingwork in the Capriviregionaroundfisheriestelemetry
surveys.Although the original proposalenvisageda consultantconductingthe proposedsurveywork
(inco-operationwith Namibiancounterparts)at four timesduring the year,hisbeingunavailablehasre-
quireda different approach. Thisfirst surveywill be undertakenwith the Consultant,permanentstaff
from the MFMR,staff from the Projectand Caprivianassistantsin an effort to build sufficientcapacity
and experienceto ensurethat the subsequentsurveyscan be undertakenby MFMR,ProjectStaff and
Caprivianassistants—without the needfor additionalexternalconsultants.

Assuchthe NorwegianInstitutefor NatureResearch(NINA-NIKU)hasbeenidentifiedasthe appropriate
partner. NINA-NIKUhasa long recordof researchand surveywork with the MFMRin the north-eastof
Namibiain both biologicalresearchand fishing effort surveys. The Institute havebeen assistingin a
long runningprojecton the Zambeziin a similarareato where the proposedsurveywork will be under-
taken. Also the NINA-NIKUhas a proven recordof producing documentation from such research.
NINA-NIKUhave had considerablesuccessin introducing methods of fisheries survey involving
Telemetryand havebeensuccessfulin the training of Namibians(MFMRstaff) to adopt suchmethods.
Theirsuccesscanbe measuredby the fact that the freshwatersectionof the MFMRisrecognizedasbe-
ing the leadersin fisheriestelemetrymethodsin southernAfrica.

As explainedin the Termsof Reference(Attachment1) one of the main objectivesof the surveyisto
provideinformationfor management. In the nearfuture the MFMRhasto advisethe GRN(or the ap-
propriateauthority)on regulationsfor the managementof the Zambeziand Chobesystems. Survey
work undertakenon the Okavango river by MFMR(with TechnicalAssistancefrom NINA-NIKU)has
been instrumentalin designingthe regulationsfor the Okavangoriver. It is envisagedthat the survey
work undertakenaspartof thisconsultancy(complementedbyotheractivitiesbeingundertakenaspart
of the FisheriesManagement Project) will form the basis of developing regulations for the
Zambezi/Chobesystems.

Thecontractingof NINA-NIKUby the FisheriesManagementProjectof Zambeziand Chobefor this ac-
tivity is part of a wider and long-runningpictureof co-operation,costsharingand technicalassistance
betweenthe MFMRand NINA-NIKU.

5 ENTRYINTO FORCEAND TERMINATION

Thisoverallagreemententers into force on the 1stFebruary2002 and shall remainvalid until the 31st
March2002, unlessterminatedearlierby noticebeinggivenby the NNFor the Consultantto the other
party.

Underthisagreementthe NNFmaydecideto withhold the disbursementwholly, or in part, or mayde-
cide to terminate the Agreement, if substantialdeviationsfrom the presentedplan and budget occur
(deliberatelyor due to circumstancesbeyondthe Consultantscontrol);if the mainprojectobjectivesare
endangered;if reportsare not deliveredasagreedor if the projectdevelopsunfavorablyin termsof the
objectivesor in anyother important respect.Beforetaking sucha decision,the NNFshallinitiatediscus-
sionswith the Consultantand the ProjectExecutant.
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6 ARBITRATION

In the eventof any disputeor differencearisingbetweenthe partiesrelatingto, or arisingout of this
agreement,the partieswill immediatelymeetto attempt to settlesuchdisputeor difference,andfailing
suchsettlementwithin a periodof 14days,the disputeor differencewill besubmittedto Arbitration,to
be held in Windhoek,Namibia,in accordancewith the provisionof the Arbitration Act 42 of 1965.

7 PUBLICATIONOF RESULTS

The resultsfrom the surveymaybe usedby eitherof the contractingparties(andWWF)but it isenvis-
agedthat the resultswill be publishedaspart of the ongoing ProjectReportseriesproducedjointly by
the NINA-NIKUand the Ministryof Fisheriesand MarineResources.

8 DELEGATIONOF POWER

The partiesherebydesignatethe following personsasauthorizedto act for and on behalf of their re-
spectiveorganizationswith respectto this agreement:

Forthe NamibiaNatureFoundation: Forthe Consultant:

Dr C.J.Brown Dr.Tor Næsje
ExecutiveDirector Chief ResearchScientist
P.0. Box245, Windhoek NorwegianInstitutefor NatureResearch
4thFloorKenyaHouse Divisionfor AquaticEcology
RobertMugabeAvenue Tungasletta2
Windhoek NO-7485Trondheim
NAMIBIA NORWAY
Tel:00 264 61 248 345 Tel:00 47 73 80 14 00
Fax:00 264 61 248 344 Fax:00 47 73 80 14 01

Thusagreedto and signedin 	 on this  	 dayof   in the year

Forthe Consultant: Witnessed:

Dr. Tor Næsje

Forthe NamibiaNatureFoundation: Witnessed:

Dr C. J. Brown

Attachment 1 - Termsof Reference
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TermsofReference

DesignandimplementationoffisherysurveyontheZambeziandChoberivers

intheCapriviregionincorporatingcapacitybuildingforMinistrystaff.

1 BACKGROUND

The FisheriesManagementProjecton the Zambeziand Choberiversin the EasternCapriviaimsto im-
proveour understandingof the fisheryin this areaand beginthe promotion of assustainablefreshwa-
ter fishing industryin the region. The projectwill work closelywith stakeholdersin Namibiaand adja-
cent countriesto achievethe objectives.Theproject isconcernedwith the collectionand analysisof in-
formation (social,economicand biological)which can be usedin developingthe long term manage-
ment systemon the floodplain areas. At the sametime ascollectingthe informationfor management
the projectaimsto developcapacitywithin the MFMRto continuethe collectionof data on the more
socialsideof the fishery. Thetransboundarycomponentof the projectaimsto assistthe neighboring
countriesin the developmentof methodologiesand skillsto ensuretheir issomeconsistencybetween
the surveywork undertakenon the Namibiansideof the river(for example)and thosesurveysbeingun-
dertakenin Zambia.

TheMFMRisactivein the CapriviRegionthrough a numberof projectsaddressingprimarilythe lackof
informationon the biologicalaspectsof the fishery. In the pastlittle attention hasbeendirectedto the
social,communitycomponent of the fishery. With pressureon the Zambezi/Chobefisheryincreasing
the lackof up-to-datemanagementinformation is becominga seriousbottleneckto the development
of co-managementof the resource.

2 OBJECTIVESOF THE CONSULTANCY

Thisplannedconsultancywill providethe first data-seton a varietyof new fishery-relatedvariablesand
will establisha methodologyfor the conduct of future surveysof this nature. In the sameway that
therearenow acceptedmethodologiesfor the biologicalsurveywork betweenNamibia,Botswanaand
(to a lesserextent)Zambiait ishopedthat thisconsultancywill beginthe processof establishingaccept-
ed methodologiesfor fishingactivitysurveysbetweenthe differentcountries.

The consultancywill contribute to the achievementof Objective(a)from the agreedProjectProposal.
Thisobjectiveaimsto collectquantitativedata on the subsistencefisherywhilst developingconsistency
in approachin suchwork betweenthe co-operatingcountries.Thisfirst surveywill involvea numberof
stakeholdersandwill set the methodologyand systemsfor the conductof future surveyswhich will be
conductedby MFMRstaff with assistancefrom the ProjectStaff.

Theresultsfrom thesesurveyswill complementthe morequalitativesurveysbeingundertakenwith fish-
ermen in the region. Surveysare currentlyunderwaywhere fishermenrecordtheir catchesfrom their
nets,andfish recordersmakeperiodicvisitsto floodplainfishingvillagesto recordcatchesandactivities.
Resultsfrom theseactivitiescan be usedin conjunctionwith the resultsof this surveyto broadenour
understandingof the systemsin operationin both quantitativeand qualitativeterms. A representative
sectionof riverwill besurveyedand similarsurveysat a laterdate mayshow up changesin the levelof
fishingactivity.

TheConsultancywill alsodevelopa longterm methodologyfor fishingactivitysurveyswhich canbe un-
dertakenregularlyin the regionto complementsomeof the biologicalwork being undertaken. It isan-
ticipatedthat the surveyswill be repeatedat three pointsduring the year,and then a patternwill bees-
tablishedfor quarterlysurveysof this type.
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The MFMRis taskedwith the developmentof Regulationsfor the different water bodiesin Namibia,
and this surveywill complementthe ongoing data collectionactivitiesrequiredfor thoseregulations.
More specificallythe four objectivesfor thisconsultancy:

Designof a surveymethodologyto examinefishing activitieson two representativestretchesof river
in the Capriviregion
Designof a surveymethodologyto examinethe operationof the fish market in KatimaMulilo
Preparationof a surveymanualto enablefuture surveysto be undertakenin a consistentfashion by
staff from the MFMR
On-the-jobtraining of Ministryof Fisheriesand Marine Resourcesstaff and localpartnersin the con-
duct of suchsurveys

Achievementof these objectivesshould ensurethat future surveyscan be undertakenon the same
stretchesof riverand in the Katima market by staff of the MFMRwith assistancefrom localCaprivian
counterparts.

3 SPECIFICTASKS

TheConsultantwill:

(a) provide technical and practical guidance and assistance in the planning and implementa-
tion of the FIRSTsurvey on two unidentified stretches of river (one stretch at Impalila/Kasika
and the other in the area around Kalimbeza) in close co-operation with members of staff
from the MFMR, Project staff and local counterparts.
Theobjectiveof the surveyisto enablethe Projectand the MFMRto makean estimationof the nature
andthe scaleof fishingactivityon the riverand backwatersthrough the year. Thisfirst surveywill be re-
peateda further three timesthis yearand isexpectedto becomean integralcomponentof the regular
surveywork undertakenby the MFMR. It will closelyintegratewith the existingbiologicalsurveywork
doneon the river. At this stagethe surveyisexpectedto havethe following characteristics:

Identifyinga representative10or 20 kmsstretchof riverand backwater(enablingroughscalingup to
representfishingactivityon the entireZambeziand associatedfloodplains)
Traversingthe agreedstretchof water tvvicea day(onceduring the dayand onceat night)for a peri-
od of five daysin a row, recordingfishingactivities(gill netting, drag netting, spearfishing,traditional
traps),gearsand their location
Selecta sampleof thesefishing activitiesfor more detailedsampling(e.g. one gill net per dayto be
lifted and the catch identified,weighed and measured)in co-operationwith the fisherman

(b) provide technical and practical assistance in the planning and implementation of the first
survey of the fish market in Katima in close co-operation with members of staff from the
MFMR, Project staff and local counterparts.
Themajorityof the fishcaughton the Zambeziriverissoldthrough the market in KatimaMulilo. Thisis
especiallytrue of the fish caught in the areasadjacentto Katima. Other fishing sites(particularlyalong
the Chobe)will sendmuchof their fish to the market in Botswana,while the fish from isolatedareason
the Zambezimayfind itsway to the Livingstonemarket in Zambia. Thesurveyof the market in Katima
Mulilo is in an effort to assessand measurethe amount of fish which isbeing soldcommerciallyasop-
posedto beingconsumedfor subsistence.Thereisa largesectionof the fisherfolksectorcatchingfish
for salebut the scaleof this sectorisunclear.Thesurveywill providea baselinefor future monitoringof
this typeto seehow the compositionand scaleof the marketedfish catch maychangeovertime.

At thisstagethe surveyisexpectedto havethe following characteristics:
Surveywork in the marketfor two daysin eachquarterlysurvey
Recordingthe following variablesfrom eachof the vendors:numberof fish, type of fish, sizeof fish,
assessmentof the qualityof fish, fresh/dried/smoked,price
Shortseriesof questionsfor the vendor(socialstatus,sourceof fish etc)and the buyer(???)
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(c) provide practical, on-the-job training to members of staff from the MFMR, Project staff and
local counterparts during the survey work in order to build local capacity.
The survey work proposed as part of this consultancy will be the first of a seriesof surveysto be under-
taken with support from the Fisheries Management Project and will then become an integral compo-
nent of the survey work by the MFMR in the future. As such it is critical that the skills and methods to
undertake such a survey are transferred to permanent Ministry staff during the course of this first sur-
vey. In addition because of the nature of the surveywork (involving fisherfolk) there is a requirement for
Caprivians to be fully involved. It is essential that a core group of perhaps two or three Caprivian indi-
viduals are exposed to the survey methods and can then be included in the later surveys. At this stage it
is envisaged that the on-the-job training will include:

Speciesidentification,
Accurate weighing and measuring of the fish,

Useof GPSunits for recording the location of fishing activities,
Interviewing techniques for work with the fish vendors,
Design and completion of data collection forms,
Identification of fishing activities and systems,
Skills in community liaison.

(d) prepare a Survey Manual to guide MFMR staff in the conduct of later surveys (fishing ac-
tivities and market survey).
This first survey will provide the baseline in data collection and methodologies to be employed by the
MFMR and project staff in the conduct of the future surveys. Although it is not expected that all the
lessonswill be learnt on this first survey, nor that the manual will be the last word on the methodologies
to be employed —the manual must provide sufficient guidance for the Project Team and the MFMR to
conduct later surveys in a style consistent with the first survey.

At this stage it is expected that the Survey Manual will include:
Riversurvey:

Record forms for the collection of data, position, conditions etc.,

Variables to be recorded and units to be used,
Timing of surveywork on the river (day/night, day of the week etc),
Hints on ensuring accurate and consistent results are obtained.

Market survey:
Method of selecting the targeted vendors,
Timing and duration of the survey,
Variables to be monitored and units to be used,
Hints on ensuring that accurate and consistent results are obtained.

In addition the manual will address the methods to be used in the analysis of the data. It is not expect-
ed that the methods for analysis are detailed (this will come at a later stage and combine inputs from a
range of other survey activities being undertaken) but that an indication is provided.

(e) prepare a Report of Survey on the conduct of this first survey on the river and in the mar-
ket.
As explained earlier this is the first of a series of surveysto be undertaken and it is important that the

Report of Surveysets a precedent for the surveysto follow. The Report of Survey must include:

activities undertaken,
lessonslearned/issuesraised,
recommendations for the future,
problems encountered.
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4 DELIVERABLES

TheConsultantwill submit the following two deliverables:

Reportof Surveycoveringboth the fishing activitysurveyon the riverand alsothe surveywork un-
dertakenin the market. The reportwill addressthe activitiesundertaken,the lessonslearnedand pro-
vide recommendationsfor the conduct of future surveys.The Reportof Surveywill includeall results
from the surveywork undertaken.

SurveyManualto guide the MFMRand ProjectStaff in the conduct of consistentfuture surveyson
the riverand alsoin the fish market in Katima.

5 QUALIFICATIONS

TheConsultantmust havea proventrack recordin the conductof surveysof fishingactivity(and mar-
keting) as well as being familiar with the environment, fisheriesand systemsin operation on the
Zambeziand Chobesystems.Astraining andcapacitybuildingisa criticalcomponentof the consultan-
cy the Consultantshould be able to demonstrateexperienceand expertisein this area,especiallyin
training of MFMRstaff.

6 PROPOSEDSCHEDULE

Theconsultancywork will be undertakenbetweenthe 1stof Februaryand the 28thof February2002. A
teamfrom the MFMRand the FisheriesManagementProjectwill be in Caprividuringthat periodandall
surveys,training and consultationsmust be conducted in this period. The preparationof the deliver-
ables(Reportof Surveyand the SurveyManual)can becompletedafter Februarybut final copiesof the
reportsshouldbe submittedto MFMRbeforethe end of March2002.

7 PAYMENT SCHEDULE

A lump sumpaymentof US$4900will be madeto the Consultanton completionof the specifiedtasks
and the submissionof the deliverablesto the satisfactionof the contractingparties.
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Appendix 2: ITINERARYRIVERAND MARKETSURVEY

The itinerary of the consultant and the River Survey was as follows:

29 January:
30 January:
31 January:
01 —03 February:
04 —05 February:

06 February:

07 February:
08 February:
09 February:

10February:

11February:

12 February:

13 February:
14February:

15 February:

16 February:

17 February:
18 February:

DepartureTrondheim,Norway.
ArrivalWindhoek . Meetingproject layoutand planningof field work C. Hay,1.Purvisand T. Næsje.
Windhoek. Meetingprojectlayoutand planningC. Hay,J. Purvis,J.Abbott andT. Næsje.
Mariental.Fieldworkpreparation.
Travelto KatimaMulilo by car.
Meetingwith the Governorof CapriviBernardSibalatini.
Meetingwith NDF.
Meetingwith NAMPOL.
Meeting (KatimaMulilo):Projectlayoutand planningof fieldwork C. Hay,S.Kapirika,J. Purvis,
J.Abbott, A. Kahuika,B.Sezuni,S.Simulebuand R.Thompson(hereaftercalledProjectStaff).
BoattravelKatimaMulilo to Impalila,surveysubsistenceactivityrecreationalfishing, makingcamp.
Total 124 km surveyed.
Surveysof subsistenceand recreationalactivityIndibi,Kasai,Zambeziand Chobe.Total78.8 km surveyed.
Surveysof subsistenceand recreationalactivityIndibi,Kasai,Zambeziand Chobe.Total 59.7 km surveyed.
Surveysof subsistenceand recreationalactivityIndibi,Kasai,Zambeziand Chobe.Total37.2 km surveyed.
Meeting ProjectStaffon project layoutand datacollection.
Meetingwith SavannahLodge(AndrevanAardt)on recreationalfisheriesandcollectionof recreationaldata.
Surveysof subsistenceand recreationalactivityIndibi,Kasai,Zambeziand Chobe.Total83.1 km surveyed.
Meeting ProjectStaffon project layout,data collectionand CCDC.
Surveysof subsistenceand recreationalactivityIndibi,Kasai,Zarnbeziand Chobe.Total 15.7 km.
Meeting ProjectStaffon project layoutand datacollection.
Meeting ImpalilaIslandwith the FisheriesInterestGroupon the CommunityCatchDataCollection.
Meeting ProjectStaffon project layoutand datacollection.
Daysurveyrecreationalactivityand travelKasaneto Kalimbeza.Total 124 km surveyed.
Surveysof subsistenceand recreationalactivityZambezi.Total25 km surveyed.
Meeting ProjectStaff on project layoutand datacollection.
Surveysof subsistenceand recreationalactivityZambezi.Total 102 km surveyed.
Meeting ProjectStaff includingDr. H. HamukuayaMFMR,on MFMRactivities,project layoutand data
collection.
Surveysof subsistenceand recreationalactivityZambezi.Total 131 km surveyed.
Meeting ProjectStaffon project layoutand datacollection.
Surveysof subsistenceand recreationalactivityZambezi.Total 56 km surveyed.
Meetingwith RegionalGovernorsOffice.
Meeting ProjectStaff
Visit localfish marketin KatimaMulilo
Meeting BenChanda(Zambia),AfricanWildlife Foundation(AWF),discussingSRM-projectand regional
collaboration.
Workshop/ConsultationbetweenMinistryof Fisheriesand MarineResourcesand the SubsistenceFishery
Stakeholdersin KatimaMulilo.
ProjectStaffmeetingin KatimaMulilo.
Travelto HardapMariental.
Compilingfieldwork.
DepartureWindhoekfor Norway.

19 February:

20 February:
20-21 February:
22 February:
23 February:

Duringthe field work of approximately837 km of river,channelsand backwatersin the Zambeziand ChobeRiversystemswere
surveyedregisteringrecreationaland subsistencefishingactivity.
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Appendix 3: PROJECTDESCRIPTION

Sharedresourcemanagementonthe Zambezi/Chobesystemsin northeastNamibia:

currentpracticesandfutureopportunities.

Organisation:

Contact persons:

NamibiaNatureFoundation(NNF)
P.0. Box245
Windhoek
Tel:061 248345, Fax061 248344, e-mailddirector@nnfor .na

on behalfof

Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources (MFMR)
Directorateof ResourceManagement
PrivateBag13355,Windhoek
Tel:061 2053015,Fax:061 220558, e-mail:boelofsen@mfmr, ov.na

Dr ChrisBrown,Director,NNF
Dr BurgerOelofsen,Director:ResourceManagement,MFMR
Dr Clinton Hay,ChiefFisheriesBiologist,FreshwaterFisheriesInstitute,MFMR

Project location: CapriviandWindhoek

Project duration: October1st2001 to September30th2002

Total amount: N$ 1,500,095.59

Requested amount: N$ 1,110,045.59USAIDTBNRMfunds
N$ 390,000.00MFMR/Matchfunds

Submission date: August30th2001

Goal: Towork independentlyandwith the other riparianstatesto implementan effectiveand practical
managementsystemto ensurethe sustainableutilizationof the fish resourcein the riversin and
aroundthe Caprivi,for the benefit of the localcommunities.

Purpose:

Objectives:

The purposeof the project is to move towards the implementationof joint-managementof the
fisheryresourcein the Caprivithrough the collectionof informationon the fisherywhilst improving
our understandingof the managementsystemswith a view to developingfuture management
strategiesfor the aquaticresourcesin co-operationwith neighbouringstates.

1 Quantitativeand replicabledata regardingthe natureandcharacteristicsof the small-scalesubsis-
tencefisheryon the Zambeziand Choberiversin the northeastiscollected,whilst consistencyin ap-
proachto datacollection(biologicaland social)betweenthe adjacentcountriesisdeveloped.

2 Thenatureof the fisherymanagementsystemsare identified, investigatedand documentedand
their appropriatenessfor future managementis assessedwhilst variousalternativesfor the future
managementof the freshwaterfisheriesin the regionareexplored.

3 Working relationships(regardingbiological,ecologicaland social),understandingand awareness
regarding fisheriesand resourcemanagementare establishedbetween relevantagenciesboth
within the Capriviregion,in Namibiaand internationallysupportedby the official recognitionof the
roleof the StandingCommitteeon Fisheries.
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

Sharedfisheriesresourcemanagementonthe Zambezi/Chobesystemsin northeastNamibia:
currentpracticesandfutureopportunities

JUSTIFICATION
The MFMRisactivein the CapriviRegionthrough a numberof projectsaddressingprimarilythe lackof
information on the biologicalaspectsof the fishery. Little attention hasbeen directedto the social,
communitycomponentof the fishery. With pressureon the Zambezi/Chobefisheryincreasingthe lack
of up-to-datemanagementinformation isbecominga seriousbottleneckto the implementationof any
co-management(seenote 1)arrangements. Co-managementsystemsrequire information both from
the official partiesand the communities. The proposedprojectaimsto start the processof addressing
this lackof information.

The riversin the northeastaresharedwith other countriessosomedegreeof consistencyin the nature
of the managementinformationcollectedon both sidesisrequired.

Thecommunitybasednaturalresourcemanagementprogrammein Namibiahashadconsiderablesuc-
cessin enabling local communitiesto take control over their resources(to date mostly confined to
wildlife). Asthe fisherysectorin the northeasttriesto developsomeschemeof co-managementfor the
fisheryresourcesit mustnot proceedin isolationfrom the other sectors.Othersectorsmayprovidethe
appropriateinstitutionalvehicleto enablesomeform of integratednaturalresourcemanagement.

SUPERGOAL
To work independentlyandwith the other riparianstatesto implementan effectiveand practicalman-
agement system(local,nationaland international)to ensurethe sustainableutilizationof the fish re-
sourcein the riversin the Caprivi,for the benefitof the localcommunities.

PURPOSE
Thepurposeof the projectisto movetowardsthe implementationof co-managementof the fisheryre-
sourcein the Caprivithrough the collectionof informationon the fisherywhilst improvingour under-
standingof the managementsystemswith a view to developingfuture managementstrategiesfor the
aquaticresourcesin co-operationwith neighbouringstates.

ACTIVITIES/OBJECTIVES
The purposewill be achievedthrough the adoption of a two-pronged researchapproachin Caprivire-
gion andWindhoek,anda rangeof linkagingactivities:

Collectionof data regardingthe nature,scaleand extentof the fisheryon the Zambezi/Chobesys-
temsthrough quarterlysurveys(20 dayseach)involvingcatchdata sampling,semi-structuredques-
tionnaires,observations,participatoryactivitiesetc.whilst developingmoreconsistencyin biological
surveywork betweenthe neighbouringcountries(transboundary).
Collectionof informationto enablean analysisof the currentmethodsof fisherymanagementin use
on the floodplains(in Namibia,Zambiaand Botswana),and their successor otherwisewhilst under-
taking a broadstakeholderanalysisand literaturereviewto exploreoptionsand assessthe potential
for the implementationof co-managementsystemsfor the fisheriesof the Zambezi/Chobesystem.
The projectwill seekto work with and foster linkageswith a rangeof organisations,agenciesand
communitiesin Namibiaand in neighbouringcountries.

Linkages,consultationand liaisonwith TraditionalAuthoritiesand Conservancieswill be developedas
possiblevehiclesfor fisheriesmanagementandwith other Ministrieswith concernsin resourcemanage-
ment nationallyand in the Caprivi.

Co-managementbeingthe sharingof managementresponsibilitiesovera resourcebetweenthe central
authorities/governmentand someform of community-basedorganisationat the locallevel.
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The project will start to develop transboundary links, understanding, information flows and awareness

through a range of workshops, field visits and exchange visits to the relevant countries. Liaison with
and structured reporting to the Standing Committee on Fisheriesin the region will be one example. As
such the project implementation will make special provision to ensure that information, lessonsand re-
sults are disseminated and that inputs and experiences from elsewhere are incorporated into the imple-
mentation.

DELIVERABLES
Submission of detailed work plan in late October after initial planning workshops with project team.
Submission of concise quarterly reports measuring achievements against planned work activities and
problems.

Concise report of the researchwork undertaken and the results obtained —activity (a).
Concise report explaining the results of the assessmentof the management systemscurrently operating
with recommendations as to future actions and possibilities with regard to resource management —ac-

tivity (b).
A political will and demand from the people of Caprivi that the residents manage their fisheries
Linkages established in Caprivi, nationally and internationally between fisheries related agencies and
other parties interested in natural resource management such as Conservancies and Traditional
Authorities.
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1 PROJECTRATIONALE

1.1 Statement of need

Thefisheryresourcein the Capriviregion is important asa sourceof protein for both fishing and non-
fishing households,asa sourceof incomeand employmentfor many resource-poorhouseholds,pro-
videsan importanttradingand marketingcommodity,particularlyfor femalevendors,and isone of the
featuresof the regionthat attractsvisitors(for recreationalfishery).

Recentwork hasprovidedanecdotaland qualitativeindicationsthat the pressureon the fisheryresource
of the Zambeziis increasing.Thereis,however,little quantitativeor time-seriesdatawhich canconfirm
the state of the resource. The Ministry of Fisheriesand Marine Resources(MFMR)haveconducteda
numberof biologicalsurveysof fish populationsin the Zambezi,but there isalmost no recentdata on
the scaleof the communityor subsistencefisheryin the Zambeziand Chobesystems.

With apparentpressureon the resourceincreasingthere are indicationsthat the current management
system(beinga combinationof deliberateand inadvertentmeasures)is unableto copewith the pres-
sureand demands. TheMFMRin their White Paperof 1995committed themselvesto assistingin the
implementationof a co-managementstyleof control overthe resources(note 1). Despitethis commit-
ment little progresshasbeenmadein the moveto implementingthis co-managementstyleof fisheries
management. The relativesuccessof the community-basednatural resourcemanagement(CBNRM)
programmein Namibiaand particularlythe north easthasraisedquestionsand potentiallyopportunities
asto whether that particularmethodologyor institutionalsetup mayprovidea suitableoption for some
type of community-basedfisherymanagementasenvisagedbythe MFMR.

The MFMRalso recognisesthe difficulties in managingthe riversin the northeastgiven that they are
joint resourcesand their managementand useis sharedwith adjacentcountries. Theabsenceof any
consistentmanagementinformation,surveymethodologyor understandingof the aquaticresourceuse
systemson different sidesof the river is a major bottleneckwhich needsto be resolvedbefore trans-
boundaryresourcemanagementinitiativescanbe developed.

In summarythereforethe MFMRistaking heedof the warningsregardingthe pressureon the fishery
resourcein the north eastand attempting to collectinformationfor managementwhilst lookingat dif-
ferent options (e.g. usingthe Conservanciesand/or traditionalauthoritiesas managementinstitutions)
and approachesfor the implementationof managementmeasuresin collaborationwith neighbouring
countries.

1.2 Status of the natural resource base

One of the principalobjectivesof the proposedproject is to assistthe MFMRin their efforts to collect
the information,examinethe optionsand developthe linkagesnecessaryto enablemanagementof the
fishery. At presentthere is insufficient information regardingthe statusof the natural resourcebase,
and this isone of the principalareasthat the proposedprojecthopesto address.

Note 1. Co-management being the sharing of management responsibilities over a resource between the central au-

thorities/government and some form of community-based organisation at the local level
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However,despitethe lackof quantitative, "scientific" or irrefutableevidenceof the statusof the re-
sourcebasea numberof morequalitativeindicatorsareusedto describethe current resourcebase:

The pressureon the resourcehasbeen increasingsteadilyin terms of both the gearsusedand the
number of fisherfolk. The region has seena gradual replacementof traditional gearswith modern
gearssuchasgill netsthat arenow the mostcommon methodseenon the plains. Especiallyat certain
times of the yearand in certainareas,dragnetsarewidely used. Fisherfolkthemselvesstatethat the
numberof fisherfolk is greaterthan ever before—one reasoncited are the problemsin other compo-
nentsof the livelihoodsystem,which force the mento take to the water in searchof food andcash.

Fisherfolkthemselvesexplainthat there is increasingconflict betweenthe fishersfrom the Zambian
sideand those hereon the Namibiansideof the Zambezi. Thisconflict can be violent and almostall
fisherfolkstatethat the numberof incidencesis increasing.Conflict betweenNamibianfisherfolkand
the authoritiesin Botswanaalsoappearsto beescalatingin someareasof the Chobe.

A numberof speciesaresaidto havedisappearedfrom the regularcatchof fishermenin the areas
closeto KatimaMulilo, althoughthesereportsareonly isolatedcases

Fishingcannotbeseparatedfrom the other activitiesthat providelivelihoodsto floodplain residents,
and changesin one componentwill automaticallyresult in a knock-oneffect somewhereelse. Thisis
particularlynoticeablewhen there are problemsin the cropping component—either crop failuresor
marketingproblems—and peopleturn to fishingastheir primarysourceof cashincome.

13 Achievements to date

Despitethe shortageof manpowerand the absenceof a permanentoffice in the CapriviRegion,the
MFMRhaveimplementeda numberof projectsin the northeast,someof which areongoing:

Fish-ecologicalsurveys
Severalfish-ecologicalsurveyshavebeencarriedout in the Zambezi,Chobeand Kwando Riverssince
1997. The following parameterswere recordedduring thesesurveys:Catch per unit effort of experi-
mentalgear,speciesindexof relativeimportance,characteristicsof reproduction,growth/age parame-
ters, habitat preferences,migration,fish behaviorand length frequencies.The resultsof thesesurveys
aredueto be publishedtowardsthe end of 2001.

Studyof migrationand habitat use
A radiotelemetrystudyhasbeenundertakenin the ZambeziRiverto improvethe understandingof the
migrationand habitatpreferencesof the different speciesin the river. Thefirst project ispublishedand
data analysisof a secondprojectisunderway. Thisproject ispartlyfunded by the WWF.

Studyof the recreationalfishery
Therecreationalfisheryin the ZambeziRiverwassurveyedthrough the monitoringof a fishingcompeti-
tion held in 2000. Theobjectivewas to determinethe impactthesecompetitionsand recreationalfish-
ermenhaveon the fish resourceaswell ason the localcommunities.Thebiologicaland socio-econom-
ic datawere recordedand published.

CommunityCatchDataCollectionProject
Membersof the FisheriesFocusGroupon ImpalilaIslandarecurrentlyrecordingtheir catchesfrom a va-
rietyof different mesh-sizednetsfor submissionto the MFMR. Thedatafrom this ongoing projectwill
give an indicationof the natureof the fish catchfrom the subsistencefisheries. Thisproject is partly
funded bythe WWF.
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2 PROJECTFRAMEWORK

2.1 Justification

Theprojectseeksto addressthe problemsraisedabovethrough activitiesin the following areas:

6.0 Biologicalmonitoringwill continueto be conductedby the MFMRin the "Namibian" watersus-
ing systemsand scientificallyrobust standards,whilst working (in Namibiaand elsewhere)with
representativesfrom the neighbouring countries to ensurethe methodologiesare consistent
acrossthe nationalboundaries.

7.0 Socio-economicinformationwill be collectedinitiallyon the Namibianfloodplains,but through
involvingrepresentativesfrom the relevantagencieson the other sideof the rivers,the survey
work will beexpandedand a consistentapproachdeveloped,pilotedand usedin Zambia.

8.0 On the broader,institutionalside,the projectwill work to improvethe understandingof the cur-
rent position and future opportunities in fishery and natural resourcemanagement both in
Namibiaand in neighbouringcountries—to movetowards the identificationof an appropriate
co-managementsystem. The project philosophyisone of developinglinksand fostering infor-
mationexchangeand suchan approachwill be seenthroughout the work undertaken.

The peopleand politiciansof the Capriviregion recognisethe importanceof the fisheriesin the region
and they are requestingsomeform of manageddevelopmentof their fisheries. "Managed develop-
ment" would take into account the need for controls and regulationswhilst recognisingthat there
should be somedevelopmentof the opportunftiesin the sectorso that the resourcecan contributeto
the economicdevelopmentof the region.

2.2 Goal and purpose

The long-termgoalof the MFMRisto work independentlyand with the other riparianstatesto imple-
ment an effectiveand practicalmanagementsystem(local,nationaland international)to ensurethe
sustainableutilizationof the fish resourcein the riversin and aroundthe Caprivi,for the benefit of the
localcommunities.

The purposeof the project isto movetowards the implementationof joint-managementof the fishery
resourcein the Caprivithrough the collectionof informationon the fisherywhilst improvingour under-
standingof the managementsystemswith a view to developingfuture managementstrategiesfor the
aquaticresourcesin co-operationwith neighbouringstates.

2.3 Objectives

The main objectivefor this project is to improvethe understandingof the exploitationof the fish re-
sourcesandthe socio-economicroleof the harvestedfish in localcommunitiesin EasternCaprivi,with a
view to improvingthe managementpracticesto benefit low-resourcegroups in the communities. A
dual researchapproachhasbeenadopted in order to achievethis objective,with a third component
aimingto ensurethat institutionallinkagesand partnershipsaredevelopedwhilst resultsaredisseminat-
ed. Thetext belowexplainsthe approachand providessub-objectivesfor eachcomponent:

(a) Thiscomponentwill aim to collectquantitativeand replicabledata regardingthe natureandcharac-
teristicsof the small-scalesubsistencefishery on the Zambeziand Chobe riversin the northeast
whilst developingconsistencyin approachto data collection(biologicaland social)betweenthe ad-
jacentcountries.

Specificobjectivesfor this component include:
6.0 An estimatecan be madeof the fishing effort (numberof fishersand amount of gear)on the
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Zambezi/Chobefloodplainsand the annual harvesttaken from the riverswith estimatesregard-
ing the speciesand length/frequencyfor the subsistencecatch.

7.0 Characteristicsandconditionsof the fisherfolkwill be identifiedthrough questionnairesurveysin
the targetedvillages.

8.0 Some consistencyis establishedin the subsistencefishery surveywork undertaken on the
Zambezifor the project,and future surveywork (perhapsin months6 —12of this project)on the
Zambianand Botswanansideof the rivers.

9.0 Improvedunderstandingof the operation of the KatimaMulilo fish market (species,numbers,
vendors,value)with an initialassessmentof the roleof the Livingstonfish market in Zambia.

10.0 Begin to establishconsistencyin the biological surveywork initially between Namibia and
Botswanaregardingthe ongoing surveysin the OkavangoRiver,and then extendingthis system
and methodologyto the countriesadjacentto the Zambezi.

Themanagementsystemscomponentwill providemorequalitativeinformationand assessmentre-
garding the natureof the managementsystemsand the appropriatenessof variousalternativesfor
the future managementof the freshwaterfisheriesin the region.

Specificobjectivesfor thiscomponent include:
Theexisting(fishery)resourcemanagementsystemson the Zambezi/Chobefloodplainsareinves-
tigated anddocumented.
Alternativesand options for the implementationof co-management(being both community-
managementof resourcesand transboundarymanagement)approachesto fisheriesmanage-
ment (e.g. usingthe Conservanciesand/or the TraditionalAuthorities) in the north are consid-
eredand documentedwith recommendationsasto the future actionsin this field.

iii	 Experiencesin fisheriesmanagement(especiallyin floodplainsand/or in southernAfrica)are in-




vestigated.

Thiscomponent is recognitionof the overall importanceof liaisonand linkagingfor the projectto
achievethe objectives.Theprojectwill seekto work with andfoster linkageswith a rangeof organ-
isations,agenciesand communitiesin Namibiaand in neighbouringcountries.

Linkages,consultationand liaisonbetween MFMRand TraditionalAuthorities and Conservanciesin
Namibiawill be developedaspossiblevehiclesfor fisheriesmanagementandwith other Ministrieswith
concernsin resourcemanagementnationallyand in the Caprivi. Similarly,linksbetweenthe MFMRand
localNGOs(suchasIRDNC)will be activelypromoted aspart of the project. The projectwill maintain
and developtransboundarylinks,understanding,informationflows and awarenessthrough a rangeof
workshops, field activitiesand exchangevisits to the relevantcountries. Liaisonwith the Standing
Committeeon Fisherieswill be maintainedthroughout. The project implementationwill makespecial
provisionto ensurethat information, lessonsand resultsare disseminatedand that inputs and experi-
encesfrom elsewhereare incorporatedinto the implementation.

Specificobjectivesfor this component include:
Projectstaff areawareof the managementsystemsoperatingin adjacentcountries(or in similar
floodplainenvironments)and usesomeof this experiencein examiningand developingoptions
for managementon the Zambezi.
Leaders,spokespersonsor representativesof the fishing industryin Capriviare exposedand in-
volved in fishery related discussionslocally, nationallyand internationally(e.g. including the
Conservancymodel).

iii Informationabout the ongoing projectand future desiresof the MFMR,Communitiesand other
agenciesfor the co-managementof the resourceareairedand sharedat a numberof workshops
or conferenceslocallyand internationally.

iv At leastone meetingof the StandingCommitteeon Fisheries(and invitedorganisations)is at-
tended bythe projectstaff to introducethe surveywork and methodology.
Formalrecognitionof the StandingCommitteeon Fisheriesisobtainedfrom the memberstates
and the organisationincorporatesprojectresultsinto future planning.
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Assumptions
In order for the achievementof the objectivesaboveto leadto the conditionsouthned in the goalwe
makea numberof assumptions:
6.0 At presentthe Governmentof Namibia'scommitmentto the developmentof co-managementin

fisheriesand the implementationof the 1995White Paperin the northeastisassured.However,
sustainedcommitmentwill dependto someextenton the abilityto demonstratepracticalpossi-
bilitiesin the implementationof the White Paperand the developmentof legislation.

	

7.0 Recruitmentof suitablestaff for the project implementation.

	

8.0 Longterm successof the goalsdocumentedherewill be partiallydeterminedby the abilityof the
MFMRto attract and retainstaff capableand committed to working in a collaborativefashion
usingmulti—disciplinaryapproachesin the north eastof Namibia.

	

9.0 Thestructureand funding for the MFMRand the FreshwaterFisheriesInstitute in particularare
developed to support effective working (researchand development) in the north east of
Namibia.

10.0 Appropriateand widely acceptedmanagementoptions can be identified to meet the multiple
objectivesof the different stakeholders.

11.0 That the MFMRremainscommitted to establishand developa presencein the north east of
Namibiaand assistthe localand regionalgroupsin achievingtheir sharedgoalsof fisheryman-
agementand development.

12.0 That appropriate,qualifiedand experiencedstaff and consultantsare usedfor the implementa-
tion of the projectand that counterpartsor studentsareavailablefrom the MFMRasagreed.

13.0 ThatadequateMFMRresources(in termsof office space,administrativesupport,fieldwork sup-
port and the allocationof staff to supportprojectactivities)are madeavailablefor the projectat
all stages.

14.0 Thatthe securitysituationin the CapriviRegionremainsconduciveto fieldwork.
15.0 Thatthe RegionalGovernment,TraditionalAuthoritiesandother interestedpartiesco-operatein

the studiesand discussionsat regionallevel.

2.4 Project approach

TheMFMRisadoptingan openand to someextentexploratoryapproachto the designand implemen-
tation of this project. A processapproachwill be adoptedthroughout with experiencesand learnings
from one componentand activityfeeding into the actual implementationof subsequentprojectactivi-
ties. Recognisingthe relativelackof experiencein socialand managementaspectsof freshwaterfish-
eriesin the country, it is importantthat lessonsare learned,documentedand applied.

The MFMRalsoview this project as the starting point for much greatereffective involvementin the
managementand developmentof freshwaterfisheriesin the northeastand in collaborationwith neigh-
bouringcountries.

2.5 Project activities

A ProjectPlanningWorkshopwill be conductedin Caprividuring October2001 involvingall the imple-
mentingpartiesto developa sharedmissionand goalfor the projectandagreeon detailedwork plans,
schedulingand methodsto be used. Detailsof liaisonand co-ordinationwith other stakeholderswill be
agreedat this point. Theagreedwork planwill be madeavailableto the sponsorsand other interested
parties.

However,the following text providesan outlineof the broadactivitiesenvisagedin order to achievethe
objectives.
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(a)Fisheryinformationcomponent

Objective:
Quantitativeand replicabledata regardingthe natureand characteristicsof the small-scalesubsistence
fisheryon the Zambeziand Choberiversin the northeastiscollected,whilst consistencyin approachto
data collection(biologicaland social)betweenthe adjacentcountriesisdeveloped.

Sub-objective

i An estimateismadeof
the fishingeffort and
annualharvesttaken
from the rivers(estimates
regardingthe speciesand
length/frequencyof the
subsistencecatch)

ii Characteristicsand
conditionsof the
fisherfolk identifiedand
documented

Consistencyand co-
operationin the socialor
subsistencefishery
surveywork undertaken
on the Zambeziand
Chobe,between
neighbouringcountriesis
established.

iv Improvedunderstanding
of the operationof the
KatimaMulilo and
Livingstonfish markets

Movesmadetowards
establishingconsistency
(betweenNamibia,
Botswana,andZambia)
in the biologicalsurvey
work in the ongoingand
proposedsurveys.

Activities

Planningfor the surveyof the
subsistencefishery
Surveywork in two selected
villages,four timesa yearto
monitor the fish catchof the
subsistencefishers(1)(4)
Initialsurveywork in two
additionalsites(2)
Preparationof surveyreport

Consultationto developthe survey
tools (questionnairedesign)
Questionnairesurveys(one-offand
alsoquarterly)usingtrained
enumeratorsin the surveyed
villages(3)

Resultsof the surveywork are
examined,collatedand reportedto
the StandingCommitteeon
Fisheries
Zambianand Botswananstaff is
trainedasenumeratorsand can
conductsurveyson their sideof the
riverlater in the project.

Surveythe catchessoldat Katima
fish market (5)
Semistructuredinterviewswith the
tradersand vendorsin Katima
Initialassessmentof the fish market
in Livingston

ExchangevisitsbetweenBotswana,
Namibiaand Zambiain the
proposedand ongoing surveys.

Notes/assumptions

Co-operationof the
fisherswith the survey
team and enumerators
Communitymembers
mustbe active
participantsin the
surveywork asmuch
aspossible

Co-operationof the
fisherswith the survey
team and enumerators
Appropriatesurvey
methodsaredeveloped
within the time frame.

Agreementon method
is reached.
Staffor individualsare
identifiedand
resourcedfrom Zambia
and Botswana
PhDstudent arrives
and assists

Co-operationof the
Council in Katima
Mulilo.

Availabilityof resources
isassured.

Notes:
Kalimbeza village and Impalila/Kasika area. These sites match the ongoing biological survey sites used by the

MFMR.

Ibbu or Schukmannsburg or Lusesewhich may present a different environment and more varied systems than

those areas on the channel itself
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Existing information, surveys, research projects and other data will be examined in order to assist in planning

the survey for this project. The objective of this project is not to conduct the most comprehensive, detailed
and broad survey of the region but to provide the appropriate level of usable information for management of

the fisheries. A number of consultants will be engaged to assist in this process and a Ph.D. student from

Canada will also be involved at different stages of the survey design, implementation and analysis.

Survey activities (using a consultant, MFMR staff and trained enumerators) at the two sites will include variables

such as:

6.0 Nature and description of fishing gear used (mesh sizes, lengths etc)

7.0 Sampling of fish catch to estimate catch per unit effort (cpue) and speciescomposition of different gears

8.0 Characteristics of the different fishers using the different gears

9.0 Management aspects and accessrights for the fisheries

The survey of catches at Katima Mulilo market will measure variables such as:

6.0 price and species composition

7.0 characteristics of the people selling fish will be recorded

8.0 distribution channels of fish from the river to the market and the turnover of fish at the market will also be stud-

ied.
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(b) Socio-economic,managementissues

Objective:
The natureof the fisherymanagementsystemsare identified, investigatedand documentedand their
appropriatenessfor future managementis assessedwhilst variousalternativesfor the future manage-
ment of the freshwaterfisheriesin the regionareexplored.

Thesurveyand researchwork for this componentwill involvecommunity-basedresearchand participa-
tory activitiesin villagesacrossthe floodplain, literaturereviewsanddetaileddiscussionswith stakehold-
ers locally,nationallyand internationally.

Sub-objective

i Theexisting(fishery)
managementsystemson
the Zambeziand Chobe
floodplainsare
investigatedand
documented

Alternativesandoptions
for the implementationof
co-management
approachesto fisheries
managementare
consideredand
documentedwith
recommendationsasto
the future actions

Activities

Keyinformant interviewswith fishers,
indunasand othersat various
locationsacrossthe floodplain (1)
Detailedcasestudy in two siteson
the floodplains(2)
Preparationof report

Consultationswith stakeholdersin
Caprivi(e.g.Conservancies,
TraditionalAuthorities,communities,
NG0s),Windhoek and regionally.
Reviewof relevantliteratureincluding
enabling legislationin Namibia.
Preparationof discussionpaper
regardingoptionsfor managementat
a laterstagein the project.

Notes/assumptions

Casestudysitesare
identifiedearly.
Localstakeholdersand
communitiesmustbe
involvedin the process.

Experiencesin fisheries
management(especially
in floodplainsand/or in
southernAfrica)are
considered

Liaisonwith membersof the Standing
Committeeon Fisheries
Sitevisitsto neighbouringcountriesto
assessthe effectivenessof
managementsystems.
Literaturereviewof relevantpapers

Notes:
Survey work will be one-off Focus Group type activities at a variety of locations across the floodplains —it is an-

ticipated that there will be different degrees of management and systems in different locations on the flood-

plain and it is important to get a broad and almost complete idea of the regimes and their effectiveness. The

sites will be selected to link with work being undertaken in activity (a).

Sites to be decided but likely to be one near to Katima Mulilo and another at a location central in the flood-

plains —Schukmannsburg or Ibbu.
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(c) Institutionaldevelopment,linkagingand understandingcomponent.

Objective:
Working relationships(regardingbiological,ecologicaland social),understandingand awarenessre-
garding fisheriesand resourcemanagementareestablishedbetweenrelevantagenciesboth within the
Caprivi region, in Namibiaand internationallysupported by the official recognitionof the role of the
StandingCommitteeon Fisheries.

Inaddition to the organisationallinkagingbeing developed,projectstaff and activitiesmust take cogni-
sance of and input into ongoing planning projects in the same locality (eg. Tourism Planningfor
Zambeziand Chobesystemsin Caprivi,and the EIAprocessfor the proposedsugarplantationadjacent
to LakeLiambezi).

Sub-objective

Projectstaff areawareof
the managementsystems
operating in adjacent
countriesand usethis in
developingmanagement
optionson the Zambezi

Leaders,spokespersons
or representativesof the
fishing industryin Caprivi
areexposedand involved
in naturalresource
relateddiscussions
locally,nationallyand
internationally(e.g.useof
ConservancyCommittees
and other approaches).

Informationabout the
ongoing projectand
future desiresof the
MFMR,Communitiesand
other agenciesfor the co-
managementof the
resourcearesharedat a
workshopsor
conferenceslocallyand
internationally

iv Attendanceat the
StandingCommitteeon
Fisheriesby the project
staff to introduceand

Activities

Exposurevisitsof projectstaff from
the MFMR(and localstaff)to the
floodplainsand fisheriesin adjacent
countries.
Integrationand informationsharing
with the ongoing GTZstudylookingat
the harmonisationof fisherylaws
Liaisonand discussionaroundthese
optionswith representativesfrom the
relevantgovernmentdepartments.
Attendanceof the projectstaff at the
meetingsof the StandingCommittee
on Fisheries.

Involvementof localleaders
(fisherfolk,Councillors,Traditional
Authorities,other) in exposurevisits
or exchangevisitsto the
neighbouringcountries.
Involvementof the localleadersin
workshopsor activities(local,
regional)relatedto naturalresource
managementand fisheriesin
particular.

Adequatedistributionof the resultsof
the work and experiences.
Presentationof the work plans,
resultsand experiencesto interested
partiesat conferencesand/or
workshopsasnecessary.

Developmentof the methodology
Distributionto interestedparties
beforethe meeting.
Discussionand agreementof

Notes/assumptions

Co-operationof local
leadersin arrangingthe
visit.
Co-operationof the
hostagenciesor
authoritiesin planning
the visit.
Timeframe of GTZ
work isappropriate.

Co-operationof local
leadersin arranging
the visit.
Co-operationof the
hostagenciesor
authoritiesin planning
the visit.

Attendanceat
workshopsispossible
at appropriatetimes.

Timingand
arrangementsfor the
StandingCommittee
meetingareappropriate
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discussthe surveywork methodologyand proceduresduring Surveymethodologyis
and methodology. the meeting. sufficientlyadvanced

for discussion.

TheStandingCommittee
on Fisheriesisformally
recognised(bymember
statesand SADC)asan
authoritativeand
operationalbody.

Liaison,consultationand motivation
for formal recognitionof the
Committee.
StandingCommitteeuseslessons
from this projectto influenceactions
and developprotocols,treatiesetc.

Co-operationof all
memberstatesand
SADCauthoritieswith
the Committeeand its
development.

2.6 Implementation plan

A PlanningWorkshopfor the project implementingteam isscheduledfor the middleof October2001
in Capriviregion. Liaisonand co-ordinationwith localstakeholders(e.g.communities,leaders,NG0s)
regardingprojectactivitieswill begin during this process.As a resultof theseconsultations,a detailed
work planwill be developed,agreedand submittedto the appropriateagencies,stakeholdersand the
StandingCommitteeon Fisheries.Until thisWorkshopiscomplete,the previouslistsof activitiesarethe
only levelof detailallowed.

2.7 Beneficiaries

Themainbeneficiariesof the projectwill be the smallholdercommunalfarmers,fisherfolkand residents
of the floodplain areasof the Zambeziand Chobe systems. More specificallythe beneficiariesin the
longerterm shouldinclude:

Fisherfolkin the Capriviregionwho will benefit from sustainablecommunity-basedmanagementof
the aquaticresourceand the accompanyingempowermentand expectedimprovementin livelihood
security
Floodplaindwellerswho will continueto haveaccessto aquaticresourcesand protein in particular
Thecommunitieswho arealreadymanagingtheir resourcesusinga CBNRMapproachand can now
incorporatemorefisheriescomponentsinto their work
Communitieswho aretrying to manageor protect their resourceswithout co-operationfrom author-
itiesor individualson the oppositesideof the river.
Women in fishing familieswho will maintain some degreeof independencethrough maintaining
their role in the transportand trading of fish
Fisherfolk,staff andGovernmentsin the neighbouringcountrieswho will learnform the implementa-
tion and sharingof informationbuilt into the project
The MFMRand other co-operatinggovernmentsand agencieswill increasetheir experienceand ex-
pertisein collaboratingwith partnersand conductingmulti-disciplinarywork.

2.8 Roles, responsibilities and organisational capability

Theprojectwill operatewithin the establishedstructureof the MFMRand assuchwill becomean inte-
gral componentof its activities. The projectwill be managedby the FreshwaterFisheriesInstitute(Dr
Clinton Hay)basedin Hardapand the Directorateof ResourceManagement(DrBurgerOelofsen)based
in the MFMRoffice in Windhoek. The FisheriesSpecialistwill alsotake a leadingrole in the co-ordina-
tion of the project. The project will havean office in the MFMRin Windhoek whilst maintaininga
strong presencein the northeastthrough fieldwork and consultationsetc.
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3.0 ACTION PLAN FOR DISADVANTAGED GROUPS

As outlinedaboveand in section5.0 below, therearea numberof projectcomponentsthat seekto ad-
dressissuesrelatedto DisadvantagedGroups.

The MFMRis committed to equalaccessof Namibianpeopleto the natural resourcesof this country.
Theproposedsystemof co-managementor community-basedmanagementfor the fisheriesof Caprivi
will result in the empowermentof communitiesby ensuringtheir continued accessto the fishery re-
sourceswhile at the sametime improvingthe capacityof localpeopleto managetheir resources.

In particularthe proposedprojectwill work with women to try to ensurethat the marketsfor fish are
understoodwhich in turn mayleadto new marketsbeingexploitedfor the fish.

In the employmentof localstaff for the implementationof the work preferencewill be givento suitable
applicantswho could beclassedasdisadvantaged,particularlystudentsand recentgraduatesfrom nat-
ural resourcerelatedcourses.

4.0 MONITORING AND EVALUATION PLAN

Duringthe Work PlanningSessionfor the projectscheduledfor October2001 in Caprivi,full attention
will begivento the issuesof monitoringandevaluation.As activitiesaredevelopedand agreedan inte-
gral component will be the establishmentof a monitoring plan, which will be submitted with the
AnnualWork Plan. Howeverat this stageit ispossibleto highlighta numberof featureslikelyto be in-
cludedin the monitoringplan:

Quarterlyreportsof all activitiesundertakenrelatedto this proposaland the agreedWorkplanwith

particularattention to capacitybuildingactivitiesand identificationof anyproblemsencountered
Reportingthrough presentationsand notesat any relevantsteeringgroup sessions
Reportingto the authorities(Traditionaland RegionalCouncilCo-ordinatingBodyasMFMR)

5.0 CAPACITY BUILDING PLAN

5.1 Building capacity

Theproposedprojectwill aim to developcapacity,increasethe levelof expertiseand raiseawarenessat
different levels:

Ministryof Fisheriesand MarineResources- Namibia
Asthe agencyresponsiblefor the managementof fisheriesresourcesit isimportantthat our knowledge
and understandingof the wider fisheriespictureand livelihoodsystemsin the north is improved. A core
group of MFMRstaffwill be involvedin the planningand implementationof all surveywork, liaisonac-
tivitiesand consultationswith the interestedparties. Apart from the ProjectManagers(DrC Hayand Br
B Oelofsen)at leastone representativefrom the FFIor the MFMRwill be assignedfull or part-timeand
permanentlyto the project.

"Young" fisheriesgraduates
Giventhat therewill be regular(quarterly)fieldwork activitiesanda numberof irregularvisitsto the field
and adjacentcountries,there isa good opportunity to introducerecentgraduatesor studentsto such
work. Discussionswith UNAMand the Polytechnicwill beconductedto seehow studentsor graduates
can be incorporatedinto the laterstagesof the fieldwork.

FisheriesMinistriesin adjacentcountries
Throughthe rangeof workshops,exchangevisits,trainings,and joint activitiesit isenvisagedthat the
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staff and representativesfrom the neighbouringcountrieswill developcapacityand learningsasa result
of this project.
Interestedpartiesin SouthernAfrica.
Particularlygiventhat the riversin the Capriviare sharedbetweenvariouscountriesit is important that
co-operationbetweenthe nationsisencouraged. In thisway,with full exchangeof information,capac-
ity and experiencewill be built up. The lessonsand resultsof the proposedstudywill be disseminated
and the benefitsscaledup to input into the developmentof fisheriesprotocols,treaties,policiesand
legislation.

	

5.2 Project sustainability

Thegoalof the MFMRtowardswhich this projectwill contribute islikelyto requireoverten yearsfor full
achievement. This proposedone year project is only one of the earlystagesmoving the country to-
wards that goal. However,therewill be a numberof discreteoutputs form this project,and a number
of components have been included to improve the chancesfor positive, sustainableimpacts for
Namibia. Theseprojectcomponentsinclude:

	

6.0 Attachment of permanentMFMRstaff to work with the consultants,in order to build localca-
pacityand expertise

	

7.0 Involvementof young resourcemanagementgraduatesto build the pool of experiencedand
qualifiedhumanresourceson which the MFMRmaydraw at a laterstage.

	

8.0 Thedocumentationof projectexperiences,resultsand learningswill bean important processfor
the MFMR

	

9.0 Theinvolvementof localpeoplein the projectactivitieswhere possiblewill ensurethat localben-
efitsaresustained.

10.0 Formalrecognitionof the StandingCommitteeof Fisheries
11.0 Developmentof long-standingprotocol in fisheriesresearch

	

6.0 INFORMATION SHARING PLAN

Stakeholdersat all levelswill be kept informedof the progressand resultsof the work containedin the
proposal. Local(Capriviregion),national(Namibia),Regional(SouthernAfrica)and internationalaudi-
enceswill be informedand giventhe opportunity to contributeat certainstages.

How will the informationbeshared?

	

7.0 Quarterlyreportswill be preparedand distributedto relevantstakeholders

	

8.0 Preparationof shortarticlesandwritten piecesabout the ongoingwork

	

9.0 Presentationof papersat local,nationaland regionalconferences(if identified)

It isanticipatedthat the potentialfor the useof CBNRMand morespecificallyConservancymethodolo-
giesand approachesto the managementof freshwaterfisheriesin the Zambeziand Chobesystemswill
be of considerableinterestto manygroupsand organisationsin the Region.

10.0 MANAGEMENT PLAN

he projectwill be managedby Dr Clinton Hay,Chief Biologistat the FreshwaterFisheriesInstitute in
Hardap and Dr Burger Oelofsen,Director ResourceManagement for MFMR based in Windhoek.
Regularmeetingswill be heldof all staff involvedin the projectto assessprogress,evaluateimpactsand
preparedocumentation.

A numberof locallyrecruited(i.e. from Caprivi)individualswill be hiredfor the fieldwork in Caprivi—
and it ishopedthat this pool of experiencedindividualswill be availablefor laterwork in CBNRMin the
region.
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11.0 PROJECTBUDGET

The project activities and the associated budget have been drawn up assuming a funding and imple-
mentation period of one year (October 1" 2001 to September 31" 2002). Should funding be available
for only part of this period then adjustments will have to be made accordingly in targets, activities and
budget.
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